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VARSITY AND FROSH CROSS
COUNTRY TEAIMS COMPETE IN

NEW ENGLAND MEET TOD)AY
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8:00-Sports exhibition by teams, Hargax

Gym.li
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FRESHMEN PROPOSE
53 FOR ELECTION
TO CLASS OFFICES

Is Largest Nulmber Nominated
For Those Positions

Since 1924

FIVE WANT PRESIDENCY

Voting Will Take Place in The
Main- Lobby All Day

Wednesday

Nomlination blanks for 53 candi-
lates for election to the offices of the
freshman class were deposited in the
nominations box B wvhenl the time
limit for themi was reached Saturday
noon. The large number of nominees
is evidence of the keen intere-st in
their class which is being taken by
the first year men.

Election of these men will take place
in the Main Lobby on Wednesday from
9 o'clock until 5. Booths w ill be
provided so that the voting will be
-absolutely secret. As has been the
culstom in the past three years, the
preferential system wrill be used, ill
which a man casts a vote for every
man he wishes, indicating the order
of his choice byr numbers, one, two,
three, etc. That is, in voting for
l)residents lie wvill p~lace a "one " be-
side the name of the main whom he
wishes to have elected, a "two" beside
his second choice, and so on down the
list.

This year the number of nominees
is unusually large, being the highest
since 1924. Last year only 37 names
were-put up for election, and in the
previous year the aggregate was 41.
In 1924, however, there was a record
number of 65 candidates running for
offices of the freshman class.

This year, there are only fiv-e men
running f or the office of class presi-
dent. This is the smallest in the past
four years. The number of freshmen
nominated for the position of member-
at-large on the class executive com-
mittee is even smaller being only four.
Since two of these nlen are elected,
those running for this office have bvy
far the best chances in the election.

However, there are twenty men
nominated for the position of class
r epresentative on the Institute Com-
mitte, and this breaks the -recorld for
the number of nominees f or this office.
The remaining class offices all have
abnormally large gl'oups Of candidates
competing for them.

Due to the large number of mea who
a-re candidates for officers of the class,
the freshman class will need to have
a record turnout of vroters in order
to make sure that the offices go to the
r ight men. Ill fomer years the num-
ber of actual voters has amounted at
the most to only fif ty per cent of the
cnrollmenlt of the class.

SENIOR DANCE IS
GIVEN AT ROGERS

knnxual Affair Well Attended
-Techtonians Furnish|

Dance MusicI

Rogers Building is an excellent
place, the Seniors thinlk, if the attend-
ance at the annual free formal Senior
Dance Friday night is any indication.
A sufficient number attended so that
the dance has been officially designated
a.s a success.

All the lights il tie Exhibition
Room were shaded for the occasion,
but the decorations did not approach
the efforts of the architects themselves
along that line in preparing the room
for any of their affairs.

Music for the affair was furnished
by a seven-piece orchestra of the Tech-
tonians, and refreshments were fur-
Rished- at a slight cost, the only ex-
Pense attached to the affair, which is
free to all Seniors and is usually given
every year just after Field Day. There
w$,ra dancing from 9 o'clock until 2.
hUrs. Horace S. Ford, Mrs. Erwin H.
Schell and Mrs. James R Jack acted
ae chaperones at the affair, and the
Junior Class officerss were ushers. The
committee-1n charge consisted -of Gil-
bert -J. Ackerman, chairman: James
Ddnovan, Arnold A. Archibald, Edwin
F. Celette, Ford W. Sammis and Allen
,S; Richmond, all of the Class of 1928.
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A--' Record of

- Continuous News Service

For 46 Years

Wanted Badly: A Book
Giving Answer Factors

"Answer Factors and Their
Solution"' is the title of the latest
book received by the Coop, ac-
cording to one of the better-edu-
cated of the freshmen, but at
present they are all out of it.
This precious volume is guaran-
teed to solve all known mathe-
matical problenes. This remark-
able work was the object of a
special hurried trip across the
Charles by the freshman re-
cently after a particularly dis-
heartening session with his
Calculus. Needless to say, he
returned more disheartened than
when he started.

OUTSIDE CHANCE
FOR FIRST PLACE

GIVEN INSTITUTE

Count on MtcClintock To Take
Individual Honors for

Institute

LOOK FOR EXCITING MEET

By Paul Keough '30

HIa rriers froni twelve colleges will
battle it out this afternoon in the

fifteenth annual N. E. I. C. A. A. in-

tercollegiatc c1-oss country meet on the
Franklin Pcark course. The New

IHampshilre University Wildcats will
be represented ba a strong team that

will nlahe a great fight to retain their
lc:hampionlship gained last year, but

Ithe University of Maine runners,
,-lianllpiolns of their state, lave an out-
fit that ought to lead the field.

T'ee llnologyyb althlough not tie favor-
ite fol the first time in three years,

vill be right in the running and have
ain outside chance of winning. New
Hampshire, Maine, and M. I. T. fin-
ished one, two, three in 1926, and are
usually pll near the front, but their
chief opposition this year will come
fl 0111 PRhode Island and Holy Cross
who finished tenth and eleventh, and
Brown, who didn't have a team good
enougll to enter last year. Rhode Is-
land State, in particular, with an un-
blemished record in' dual meets, is
sending up a crackerjack aggregation.

Six of the men who finished in the
first ten last year will compete today,
and talent is scattered throughout the
field of 119 entl ants. To pick the
winner of a cross country race is al-
most impossible because the men vary
so in form from week to week, but

(Continued tol page 3)

RUSSIAN SClIENTIST
ASTOUNDS AUDIENCE

Ether Waves Instrument Makes
Music From Empty Air

Before an audience that included
scientists and literary lights such as
Einstein and Gerard Hauptmann, as
well as Bruno Walter and many other
ochestra conducltors, Professor Leo
Theremin of the State Physico-Tech-
nical Institute of Leningrad demon-
strated his new invention, the "ether
waves" instrument. Waving his hand

before a highly magnetized metal pole
and brass ring the professor was able
to produce music at will. The in-
strament may be played without prac-
tice by any person with the least mu-
sical talent. The tone produced is
described as rivaling that "of a bank
of stringed instruments approximating
the combined effect of a battery of first
anl second violins, violoncellos, and
bass viols."

The "ether waves" insti uxment is a
|perfected application to a musical in-
strument of the well known principle
that electric wires "sing" when an
alternating cu rent is passed through
them. It is about a yard long, two
feet high. and a foot deep, the whole
contained in a cabinet similar to those
|used in radio receiving sets. In the
box is an anode battery used to pro-
duce an alternating current which in
passing through a set of radio tubes
creates in the two antennae an elec-
tro-magnetic field. The antennae cona-
sist of a metal rod attached to one
corner of the box, and a brass ring
attached to the corner diagonally op-
posite. Both rod and ring give forth
electromagnetic emanations which ex-
tend for a radius of about four feet.
Within this radius the operator stands,
his body acting as a kind of rheostat;

CALENDAR

Monday, November 14
4:00-Meeting of Civil Enginieering So-

ciety in Room 1-190; Lecture by
Col. H. C. Boyden.

Friday, November I8

Technology's Entrants
In Cross-Country Meet

VARSITY

Captain Kirwin
McClintock
Thorsen
Worthen
Mitchell
Dick
Holmes

FRESHMEN

Captain Ba tzer
McSheehy
Watson
Goodhand
Northrup
Murphy
MAcBragne
Hallahan

PRESIDENT

1. Joseph R. Brennan. 2. Robert B. Freeman.
4. C. Philip Hendricks. 5.

3. Lawrence W. Grady.
i. Victor C. Studly.

VICE-PRESIDENT

2. William B. Cott.

5. George F. Humphreys.
8. Arthur T. Newell.

10. Joseph C. Noyes.

SECRETARY

1. Staunton L. Brown.
4. Alanson Gray.
7. R. A. McNeilly, Jr.

3. George F. Frazier.
6. Otto C. Kohler.
9. Seymore E. Northrop

1. C. B. Basinger.
4. Kenneth W. Smith,

1. C. Randolph Binner.
4. Frank L. McKnight.

7. Sheldon Smith.

INS
1. Robert S. 8ackus. 2
4. Ralph Davis. 5
7. Glenn Goodhand. 8

10. Kenneth B. Lucas. 11
13. Edward McKee. 14
16. Richard W. Pratt 17

19. Walter Alien Vore

i ~~~~~~EXI
1. John W. Carieton, Jr.

2. James B. Fisk.

6. William F. WVood.

3. James McLcan.

ly.

3. Louis S. Morse.
6. E. Ross Sangster.

er.

3. E. G. Collado.
6. Norman Fitz Gerald.
9. William J. Hubbard.

12. Robert J. McMinn.
15. Raymond S. Poor.
18. Kernick -Snowdon.

5. Charles Stra

TREASU RER

2. John P. Elting.
5. Louden C. Page.

8. A. Ozell Walks

'STITUTE COMMITTEE

2. G. A. Chapman.
5. A. G. Dean.
B. Phillip Hardy.
1. Bertram MacLeod.
4. Robert C. Platt.
7. Frederick Peuyn, Jr.

20. Richard H. -Yates.

CECUTIVE COMMITTEE

2. Tyson Lykes.
4. Edward Worden.

3. Tinsley -W., Rucker.

Official

Undergraduate News Organ

of M. I. T.

Outlines Advance
Of Medicinal Art

In Recent Years
Volwiler Tells A.C.S. of Drugs

|Lomar Shows Movies of
Abrasives

Outlining present-day progress in
the field of synthetic medicinals, Dr.
E. H. Volwiler, chief chemist of the
Abbott Laboratories of Chicago spoke
on "Some Chemical-Pharmaceutical
Researches" at the monthly meeting
of the Northeastern Section of the
American Chemical Society in Walker
Firday evening. The second speaker,
M I. O. Lomar of the Norton Company
of Worcester, gave a short talk, fol-
lowed by movies, on abrasives.

Dr. Volwiler traced the development
and use of medicinal agents, from agc-
old opium and quinine to our` present-
day synthetic drugs anl such discov-
eries as adrenalin, thyroxin and in-
sulin. He stated that though in onlyI
about 20 per cent of the important
infections diseases have we made
progress toward definite cures. the re-|

|suits of chemical research during the
last ten years give great progress for
the future eradication of cancer,
tubel culosis anl other insidious dis-
eases.

He also slpolke of chemical progress 
in the search for remedies for sleep-
ill, sickness, leprosy- and1 malaria, and
he drew attention to the notable prog-
ress il the developmelt of antisep-
ties, including the work of Dakin in
developing the chloramlices.

The second speaker, Mr. Lomar,
gave a short talk on '"The Importance
of Abrasives in Modern Life," out-1
lining the many fields in which abrla-
sives play 'a vital part. Following the
talk, he put on a four r eal motion
picture telling the story of abrasives,
from bauxite, the raw material, -f-d
the numerous sizes and uses of the
finished product.l

The meeting was pl esided over byi
the Sectionl Chlairmlanl, 1)r. AIrthur D. 
|Holmes, who said that the srbstitu-l
tion of a lnovie for a speech was alln
innovation ill the procedul e of' thel
monthly Section meetings and was be-|
ing tried to pl ovide a change from.It
the usual p~rocedulre. The interest withy
whichl this was met and the applause|
following seemed to indicate the suc-[
cess of thlis innovation.

START REPAIR WORK
ON ROOF OF WALKER

Repair wol k on the roof of Wtalker
Memorial has been started, and is ex-
pected to Ice c ompleted in the near
future, according to Major Albert S.
Smith, Sulperilltendent of Buildings
and Power at the Illstitute. This work
was made necessary by the discovery
of several leaks. The repair work con1-
sists of the application of regular
tarred felt rooting material and cover-
ing it with a coa't of tar and pebbles.

LIBRARY SYSTEM
OF FINES, SUCCESS

Number of Overdue Booksl

Since Installation Shows|

| ~Rapid Declinle|

Results of the librar y fine systeno 
at Techlnology to date seem to indi-
cate that it is working very sucecess.
fully, according to an announcement|
jtlst made by the Library Departmlent.I
Tlle main idea of the system was that
of decreasing the number of overdue
books and talus make for a greater Cir'-
cullation and a more useful function-
ing of the g~reat number of lbooks co1I-|
tained in the Institute collection. 

It was also hoped in initiating the|
system that the number of post cards
wvhichl wsould have to be sent out would|
be diminished. A total of more than|
five thousand was sent out last year,|
bust it is expected that this nlumbers
will be lessened this year, since al-|
ready the number to date this year is|
less than that of the same date last 
year.I

The system has also resulted in|
the enriching of the libraries, since|

la total of almost seventeen dollars inI
fines has been collected so far. How-|
ever, this result is incidental, and|
p~rimary, as many students seem er- f
lroneously to believe. 

DORM RUMOR BRINGS
OUT SECOND ISSUE

Make Plea for Varsity Football
At Technology

Making its appearance Friday, the
second edition of the Dorm Rumor
voiced its support of a Varsity football
team for Technology, pointing out that
at many other Technical schools foot-
ball is not only successful, but is the
mlost popular sport.

An account of inter-hlall basketball,
several jibes at the "official Undergrad-
tiate News Organ of M. I. T.," and the
wuslal personal features, are also in-
elunded

HOLD SECOND OF
A. 1. E. E. ̂ MEETINGS

Bell Telephone Representative
Speaks to Electrical

Students

Discussing the three divisions of
the Communications field, Mr. O. WN'.
Eshbach of the Bell Telephone Sys-
|te spoke last Friday night before a
group of two hundred electrical en-
gineering students on the general sub-
ject of "How to Get a Job WVith the
Bell Telephone System." He covered
in his talk the manufacturing, re-
search and business org~anizationls in
the Commullications field.
[Three mlotiol] pictures where shown

wvhicll dealt with the w-olking of the
ordinary telephone, its :manulfacture,
and with a television device which it
is hloped~ will be perfected. Slides were
sllown whlicll depicted the organiza-
tion of the various smaller companies
affiliated with the Bell System in all
pal ts of the country.

Tllis wvas the second of a series
of meetings arranged byt the, Student
Bl anch of the Americall Institulte of
Electrical Engineeri. Feelling that the
question of post-gr aduationl work was
one of the chief worries of the u~nder-
gradllate, the Stuldent Branch stlC-
ceededl ill obtaining speakers from sev-
eral large concerns to address tilC
electl ical students. Mr. W. O. Bursch
of the General Electric Co. has repre-
sented the manufactur ing field, and
Friday night Ml. Eshbach spoke for
communications. Succeeding meetings
al'e sooII to be annoulnced.

Freshmen Will Choose Class Officers
From This List of Accepted Nominees
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MANAGING BOARD
P. 13. Ruch '28 ............... General Manager

GI. L. Chatrield *'28 ................... Editor

J. A. Parks, Jr. '28 .............Business Manager

ASSOCIATE BOARD
Wn. W. Young 12t ................ Newvs Editor
1-1. Rouse '29 ................. Veatures Editor
J. G. Sullivan '29 ................ Sports Ediitor
A- C. Pforzheimer -79 ................ Treasurer
G ( . .Palmer ' 29..............Circulation Managerl

this state the bra in is inactive and the
usual guidance of the three-dimen-
sional observer is absent, thus the at-
tention of the higher conscohisness
wanders and may come upon cerebral
states that are§ eithler in the "past" or
the "future" of the time in which the
waking experience endures.

~Dr. Dunne handles this difficult sub-
ject in an amazingly simplified mian-
ner, but it still remains somewhat dif-
ficult to the layman and probably
would require several readings and
deep thought to gain fulll umderstand-
ing of thle theory. Strange enough,
the Serialian theory touches and
threatens to explain a wide range of
subjects, some of which are evolution,
birth, pain, sleep, death and many
others. It is a theory whose further
development nmay solve some of the
fundamental problems of life which
have perplexed mall throughout the
ages. E. L. W.

|AS WE SEE THE l
l ~MOVIESS 

Reporters . l~~~~~~~~~~viatt Casey starteu nis sociai- clui)
F. C. FahRepotoc'0Lersn "Staff "And the Band Played On." "Casey Bebe Daniels, Paramount comedi-

IJ. R. .Moses '20 G. P. Wadsworth '30 S. A. Mloss '30 H. B. Preble '30 Jones" makes his last fateful trip to enne, has turned to tile Arabian desert
C.m Connable '30 J. Guerrieri '30 It. H. Haberstroh '30 Frisco. "Chri'stofo Columbo" once for her latest comedy, "She's a Sheik,"

. . _ ~~~~~~~~~~~more maintains the world is "rounld-o" which is the feature picture at the
In charge of this issue: Wilfred J. Danziger 129 through a score of adventures. We Metropolitan Theatre this week. Miss

are reminded of "The Ballad of Lydia Danliels has taken a highly romantic
GIVING A THOUGHT TO OUR BABY VARSITY Pinkham"-"and how she loved the taeand burlesqued the situations,

CANDID>ATE human race." ending up with a delicious travesty on
Need we say more? The book is such popullar filmies as "The Sheik,"

one that call be treasured; it may be "Beau Geste" and others.
tECHNOLOGY is onle of the few pl ominellt schools in the the piece de resistance of a cold win- As a besautifull, high spiritedl Arab~iall

XT country which does not halve a var~sity football team, and ter's evening; it may possibly revive girl whlo has been edltcatedl ill America,
it is at such a time as the present wshen we feel the lack of the conviviality of nanosthr ~er ta,~~ wthe lebe retun btohel ancsltreal oasis to
such a team most keenly. However, the pros and cons of the fresh apple juice. No word of appre- garrisoxl, aibduclt the man she intends
football situation have been discussed at great length on num- ciationl wsotld be complete without tomarry, andl aidled by a couple of
erous occasions, and every time it has been showtn that with mlention of the uniquely amusing itinerant moving picture men, SueC-
th prsn scoasi reureet at th Inttt it woul be . loo(-cults by Jolon Held. Jr. F. M. ceeds in savying, her lover's life from

quite impossible to find the time which football takes. KIGOpTEMSA ulttingt to rollte a horde of savage
Since we cannot be represented in any of the big annual fall B~edlovils. Tlle devise which brings

gridiron classics, is is very important that we are represented ]vIN-G OF THE MESA, lby Hoffmlall a dliisttillelt ntovelty.aiusedisqlt
in every other brlanch of sport which can possibly be put on Pulshing COM-; hiany.hi $he 00. J a c k Partington's production,
a competitive basis with other schools of our rank. Technol- in opn.$.0 Moonlit W~aters." featuring G~ene

ogy has been well represented in track and -feld sportst, crew, ill the corer~ counltrfye oflll the WEast in cheficta -e hasttr~aaction. 4Moolllit
basketball, soccer, hockey, tennis, wrestling, boxing, fencing, some remarlkable waly acquire almost Waters" ii'7lludes many remarkable
swimming and others. Baseball is the one big sport which is immlediatelyX all the ability of old cow- scenic effects ,vithl atmospheric sollgS

not recognized as an offical varsity activists. - !punlchlers In the "King of the Mesa," and dances. ,nt .eone as an ofica vriyatiy. Hoffinan Birliey has cleated a herollhe most popullar stage presentation
Whe happened to overshears several baseball candidates dais- wo to the end( of the story wNas never isthe lzulsical effects and imitations

cussing the conditions under which the Beaver Baeseball Team ablle to rope anythingt except bly lztck. achieved 1)y the comedy teanl of
was struggling. We learned that at this time of the year all It is ill details suchl as this that the Fallltleror and Van, Two Tourists

of te colege aremakig up their baseball schedules for next no°lvtels plat. A thandef i hlerit a ore afther encore frl.n mthee audience.
spring and a number of them have asked for games with our fanlle and w itll it a tend~. Thle villain Tlle Metropolitall Grand Orchestra,
team. The present status of baseball in the Athletic Associa- does his 'worst both to the hero and to tinder the direction of Arthllr Geissler,
tion is very unsound. It is still on trial and unrecognizedllte. family of lleroille. Narrow escapes offers "Rowlmaianl Rhapsody" as the
Under these uncertain conditions, it is easy to see it is very dif-is defeated' (ailt(olloacllt the villain drp o eatures Georgbes Stefaneco fue srolo-ic
ficult to make up a definite schedule with other schools for the the hero and heroine in close embrace. st, and the Metropolitan vocal and
spring season. Baseball was unrlecognized last year, and yet Trrue. it sounds old and llacknleyed ill daclae ensembles A Paramount Nsewvs
we are certain that it receivted as milch student support as stlcl (cond~elsedl forml, btlt due to theRA~ee}<ly, a novelty reel and ail Arthurl
either track or cr~ew, which ure considers to be oulr most impor- t rills it is a book that is hatrd to leaveale ogran oocm.lt hep
tant major sports. olice it is started. !

We are convinced that the student body muants a Viarsitye thertially aalyze iso thlat. He casno FENWAY
Baseball tearn. It is a game which is peculiarly adapted to our ;ov fPot hiedso chai t and wallor -
needs and it comies at a time of the year lichen it fits into our thlrollgh his foreman, "Black Jack" '"East Sidle-West Sidle," featuring
undergraduate schedule most admirably. We do not believe Yet lie is truly a regal personage wvlo Georg~e O'Briell andl Virginia Valli,
that the stigma which was caused by the p~laying of the fewldeseiees his nickvnamle of King Johll_ _a
former- ineligible players, should exert such an over-cautious '%wittell, sos (noessRtl inllte1°~ its (le-il, sedls
attitude upon the sporlt for yearns to come. packed with tbrlills that one does not

No one ouotld think of putting all inexperienced child out notice that thle oultline is one that has
into the wrorld with the ads-ice. "prove yourself anld I will take looksl backe onnnea71 thesor mfer fintishing
you into the family and recognize you. W ,e would expect to lit.tot H.c T. tetoyae fniGg
give the child encour agement, support, and advice-not the I--
setback of a four year penalty for some misdemeanor. Base-l AN EXPERIMENT WITH
ball is the inexperienced child among Technology sports. Wed TIMEI
undergraduates want the child in our Varsity f amily and will I 
give it our' encouragement. AN EXPERIMEaI3NT WVITEF TIME. By- 

We realize that this is not baseball season, but wae also re-l Wv J.- Dunne. Newv York: Thle M~ae-|

alize that if the team is to make pl ogress. it must has e immed- IMhillan Co. $2.5=0.l
iAte support on all hands in or der that a satisfactory schedulte | The author of "Ani Experiment WXithI
may be arranged for next spring.Tm, J. W'a;l >,zaDulnnlel, a w~ell kn~own-l 

JOHN SPANG
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT
STANDARD SETS AND PAR:TS

INSTALLATION SERVICE
Phone Kenmore 0745

125 MASSACHUSETTS AVIENUE
WNext to Cor. B~oylston St.) Boston

"First Tested-Then Sold",
-Discount to Tech Students-

MOTORCYCLES
Bought, Sold, IRented and

Repair ed 

WALKER INDIAN CO.
78 Brookline Ave., Boston

I 

lbegree Superlative in quaiTRy' ,
3 the world-fainous

'I I Ir^ENUap
At all

dealers PENCUS
Buy give best service and

a longest wear.
dozen Plain ends, per doz. $1.00

Rubberendsperdoz. 2.20
American Pencil Co., 21S Fifit A�e., N.Y.

Makers of UArrQ UE Thha Lead
Colored Pencils in 12 colors-$1.00 per doz.
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Great Scientists of World Have BeenI
Assisted by M.I.T. Apparatus. C~urator
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Page Two Monday, November 14, 1927

depicts the life of a young man who
forsakes the slums of New York and
a boxing championship for the night
life of Fifth Avenue and the promise
of b~eing made a great 'builider. The
maze of drawing instruments, engin-
eering textbooks, and 'computation
tables which he employs in his tutor-
ing- system would put to shamne any
Institute man.

Beautiful Mary Astor as the "Rose
of the Golden West" is the heroine of
a love story laid in the hills of Califor-
nlia at the time when t6e diplomiats
of the Unsited States, Russia and Mexi-
co wsere fighting for i'ts-pgs's-ess~ion.
The climax 'comes wvhen her lvr 
California patriot, is commanded' to
assassinate her father, who is bar-
gaining Mwith the Russian government.

Play Directory
STAGE

BOSTON OPERA HOUSE: "The Jlazz
Singer."~-A favorite returns.

COLONIAL: "Les Miserables."P-A huge
production.

COPLEY: ."No. 17."1-Shivers and laughs
HOLLIS: "General John} Regan."'-Witth

1-',. H. S~outhren.
MAJESTIC: "Oh, Kay."-The song an(l

dance show.
REPERTORY: "You Never Cin Tell.'-

Bernard Sh~aw.
SHUBERT: "A Night In Spain."-Witil

Helba Huara.
STr. JAMES: "Gorilla.,,-Mystery play

wit a comic spice.
IWILBUR: "The Constant Wife."-Ethel]

Ba.trr'more alla kL -smart company.
SCREEN

FENWAY: "^The Life of Reilly.'-Re-
v iewed inl this issue.

METROPOLITAN: "She's a Sheik.'--
Reviewved in this issue.-

STATE: "The Magic Flame."-Vil1n~t
Banlkyt.
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rL8116l:X Ue;l U~it LICaleigmeerAUC, (le-
signer of the first fling machline to
havre complete inhlerent stalility, wva.s
attracted to thlis sub~je t lecause so
inany of his dreams hlad come true,
some withinl a period of sevreral clays.

.and others atfter a lengtlly timle of 20
years. At first tlze aulthor supposed
that hle mi-lt lbe abnlornial, so he p1;)-

e~elto enlist others illtO tryiii h-.s
little experlineit. WVithin a vrery7 short
tihle his ex>per'imlenters r'epolted ev'eii
b~etter l esults thian le had ob~tained.
In tllat case it +^as not. an 'ab~normlality
of' hiis own, balt .I strang-e phenomnelol
tllat seemed wvorth urhile investigatinlg.

Arfter a long timle of careful thoilght
:inld r~ontinilted experimentation for 'any

po)ssible chllbethll;t tnit,ht solve his prob-
lem Mr. Dunnle :finally presents to us
thle results of all his wvork. It is the
Serialian Theor~y, w^hichl was suggested
by a very eareful matiedilatical inlves-
tigatio'n into the structure of trime; It'
would be a futile attempt to e~xplain
the entire thebr'y' propounded by Dr.
Dulnne for it requireis moire than words
anld chapters. At'-any rate, the hard
surface of this i'n'teresting theory may
be scratche'd 'by' mentioniing some of
the fundameiital priincipites embodied
in it. The drLeain effbct IS explained in

the6--followting manner: Wb~i'- -one-
sleeps tbe..ftoctljsof the mind.-becomes
four-di m'.e'n~sion~al' onfro'6itQd 'w~ithfour
dimensional fleaN' of 'p"'reentation In

Res'ponsibility For All LectureI
Experiments Rests Wholly

Upon Elof Benson

concerns and the tabulation of the
student --rades for the Records office.

This howeveer is but a side-line in
Icompailison. with Mr. Benson's primary

respollsibility--the preparation of prac-
ticall- evtery experiment that has been

Behind the scenes of Techlnology's
wvorll-famouls Physics department is
a man-wxho is little knlown bay the un-

dergradulate- body. and ~ret who is re-
sponsible for -a large share of the,
Institute's success in 'instructional
methods, and -for its -reputation in the
scientific world of the United States
and foreign countries. He is Mr. Elof
Benson, Assistant in Physics and Cura-
tor of Apparatus for the'entire depart-
ment:

The writer fir-st -talked with him in
the Photographic and-Photostatic Lab-
oratory, w here- every freshman must
go sooner or later to'have his picture
taken for the fifes In' the Dean's office..
Here he is in entire charge of the
identification sysiem"," as *wellts of the
self-suipporting photosiat repn~qduetion
plant,' *iic does- work for. outside

pased inate centuis Theturit ere inath
takesito the appartusy Thebwratoryaa

bedtaken lar leture hpaallus Buldbl to
behn ta r arge whichurew halldintBuld

have1 hadro whihfew opotudniytovsit h

shelves and tables axe packed with
evel y conceivable, form- of eetia
and optical'instrument, ranging from
miniature scenes of highways of the
distant future with ultra-violet ray il-
lumnination, to the huge, vacuum tubes
anld coils used in experimental elec-
tricity. Therei in. inthe supply room
sufficient equipment to-pres'ent nearly
every known, lecture experiment in a
rdost satisfactory -way. ---. 

During the twenty-five or -ormoe
years that Mr. Benson has been con.
,neted with the department he has

' (Continued on -Page 4)
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MIASS:ACHnUbETT 1 it llia u i l; ur XL r;tnnvji.v% iI
MY PIOUS FRIENDS AND

DRUNKEN COMPANIONS

MY PIOUS FRIENDS AND DRUNK-
EN COMPANIONS, by Frank Shay,
illustrated by Johnl Held, Jr. 'New
York: The Macaulay Company.
$2.00.
The late Thomas R. Marshall once

said, "What this country needs is a
good fiv-e-cent cigar." Another thing
it has needed before the publication of
this current volume was a good collec-
tion of the old ballads, songs, and
lyrics of earlier periods in the develop-
mlen~t of our country. The new songs
and poems come and go, but few have
attained anything like widespread
popuilarity--even those which in a
measure have succeeded have held
their place but a comparatively short
time.

The trend of this age is back to the
old songs which have thrilled and
amused people for years andi years.
As one call well realize, the book has
been pretty well expurgated, but it
loses none of its vitality in the process

Amonlg the poems and ballads will
be found many old favorites. "'Abdul
A-Bul-Bul Amir" fights his gory battle
again- with Ivan Petrovrsky Skivar. METROPOLITAN
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AS DOPE IS UPSET Exhibit ProgramiBoth Teams Plan Demonstra-Sullivan, Frehman Jumper Is tions by Coaches and Varsi-|High Point Scorer of ty in Sports ShowiThe Meet 
In order to arouse more interest 

SOPHOMORES ARE SECOND in the winter sports at the Instittltelthe M. I. T. A. A. is backing all ex-
W~ith a total of 65.5 out of 164 poilts hibition by the teams to show whlat is,

the class of '31 easily- wnalked off -%vit lloing on in the line of sports. Ash
the fall handicap nieet held on Techl far as the teams glo, there is lulellty 
Field Saturday af ternoon. The Sophs, of support, but oll the part of the nlon-t
their nearest opponents, couldl only participants there seemis to be little l

collect 40.5 poits. %while the Seniors 3 bacRing. - It is wvit the hopel of in- 
received 34, and the Juniors only 29. cesn this sutpport that there is gon 

Several of° the freshmnan track menll olea xlliino ra~ v-
gathered points SO that there was no ning at eight Welocl, in the Hanlgar 
particular star. Sullivan '3<1 led thes h ~sital ~~nfnig 
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Holme Mithll rave ver wael agood.Rhode Island'sunde'sateam' 
praosboasts, sfto irth class e nlranpieand ar bright. Soul either oodthlerse two fll drown Hand Dic or EdHolme wrll hav deeto makes good.Rhoadeil (Islandmees. undfete teamsboastois offe two. firs clas mend in DFizeand Five ande ngbreof oat.e goodrunnelrrs. aBcoth Browe and B.as haegis o costelne dow nt defea againt RhodeIslaunl soing (urria mes.n HolyeCros

ledab dvlpedk 
lw ittle Fitzgerald hallvictorie over M.d ot Tla. an Browntortzoera gv the gcy roseat Capt.Reiof: rnsr als bat crlos rc and Fine theRhdeIrstad to crssther lixei theamee -vinth e m e hrill a egite y.c 

oBrl~ ownor, showit suprsin strehm havafterdua tavrs. medicreseaso 
last.yarJohnsorn ande B .Iasd Capth Lchave aictory ove wtom Holy CrossgleaderiandteKas earns aclsopbeat ofn and Fin ofRh ae~ode Isand. wthe othersi tea inametheilB U.e andl havestontle chancefo

*teal i thontaors Butemst whil themhavJsoheo Welyand Bce. Wilams Cap.Lokht
had al is close raner wndith Lvokar i 

Will Try Out New L-ineup InAttempt to Down Crimson
On Coop Field

Technlology meets E-arvard tonicr-: row afternooll in wvhat promises to}be one of the best soccer games ofthe seasoll. Bothl teams are pretty,ev~enly- matchecl and because-of the in-tenlse rivalry between the qchools alively figlbt is ex;pected. Harvard lostto Piennsylvania last *veek and tbey-1 have lost several prlevions games, sf,!they are xIot rated ;s one of tho| iest teams of tlle year. As both theEngineers and tle Crinison have suif-fered defeats thley are pretty evenlybaalanced ande the Czardinal -and Gray-I has tlle advantage of Ilaying on tbeirowonn field.
Seevea al ee forma atoons were triedOllt inl a fast scrinmma-e last Satur-lav afterlloon. A large number of4thle ineligibles tulrnedl o1t makint, thescrimimag* very livrely. As there were,not enoug~h inleli-1iibles to form a fullItea.mz. the men. were split tip into twou! groups aind had a livelyr scrimmagm!fosaorl abotan llliour
Muchh betetter teamwork hassmmarkedthe practice of tlle squadl during the>past week. Durining the scrimmageSatulrday, the passes -were direct an(1(1eliveeled witlo plenty of speed behindtheei. Bette r co -operatioio n between thevarit Oiiolls positios emphemassized 

all('the hqa squade~ woarkd tsardn tryngelimililate tlhe mistakes of other games.As a whlole the team looks much bet-ter thall it didl aglainst Springfield 
oc;1eouL xees aof wek1:o.I they pla yashl1as tla3di( as tlle i nte scrimmagelast Saturrday tlley onght to be ableeto beat Har vardl, btt it seems that thi-meen do not fightt as hard in a realgame as thley (lo wllel they are play-ing against thle iinel.4-ibles.

£89-( a annOIIIel1 ent 11aS been made aSvet of; tlze positions ols the lineiijthatt wvil } nseol usd gainst HarvardHowever'. i iS lNis thatoal thet al te egIalars will 1)e ill tle lineup and a1111Dmber Of the p~ositionls will not becllanged. I'cnloxtehnoogys 
tam sis asietearn a nd~ til ey d~o not talk the gamejupX-ll' le wbl, tey lua-eg pyin- ifheyeI~~dd thidy tlly probably developbl aeeomulh better spirit aid fin~ ~ d out some~~~of their faullts muchl sooner. However,tll~te Cardinlal and Gray is going to put11l)~n one of its best gamies of the sea.-~~~son a,-ainst Hars-(vsd tolloorIow as it~~~is llo honor to bee beaten b~y Harval d,I esIesecially sillce Harvaald has lost a,nllmbe mbe of gaanies all eady this year.~~~The game will probabily start at threeb~~~o'clockw and will be on the Coop field,

Tlle llgTleeil Enuineerhon Fudton of Ner| ~ ~ ~York hsalolcl has 66,000c Aed ht 600 meI ~~~can enginileers will joil ill giving to the| ~ ~ ~University of Loll vain a, clock andl a~~~set of ehimies for its library tower as~~~memorials to American en-Inileers 
whoe

tt~~ A the U niversitv oof Cincinnati theesiaent 'prleside~litof 
h Jm class gottllI (lffie beeal -le e becaus k t l i l-tshe only man toeil e iil-ifate a ,)ttis fr the pstio~n f.tepoiiFo11rposFour osirivals sufftered from alninfeliorl fe11ol*Stlly cipxthypetitionedtfol- lle o fie or tieep ofsice o vi ee-pesde

Scoin wihuttta of tworssrvr eithrs, opoertiedn~ the higharlnd theoheri tohe ra
tvl ook thecd 220ing 235seonlyshrefirts oune of 12 firsts a tie eithther ohesor tiedSph by th yarings.l the 440handte hammeor secondI getheg onltrebroad stum onedo whiscuthe waes atewtht ohfirost and e Jnonds came rgtheythheelfrss of the Sighs juy winng the0,4andtid fristh hamrtrwin the 8ol 0,ltbro-ard jumpl a ndll dismpso '30:esme,gotma '9 bot firste '31; 4,-d Iannethetook 5 firstsn in Time: hig jupan 2022 0-yard das h,, -won by Tlioadpeo 'X109Slac Berm3 .andi '2;30, B od era '31, ,D ne

5,29;io 31. Tilma e: 31 Time 04-5220-yard dash, wonn by Harodel '39; 2,
Sld 3, ack '30 , 3, Goan zalez 30; 4 5Olrn '1

Svnsn 3 Trime: 631 1'fne:2 388 40-yard run, Ao w~ond 31; H al '3;2Ladd'31 3,30;eso '30 a 2; 4, Goenzale '30; 
5, Danziger '29. Time: 2:15 4-5.2-mile run, wvon by Blackw-ood '30; 2,
Does '29, 3, Coleman '31; 4. Gifford '31.High jump, wvon by Sullivan '31, Will-cutt '28: 3, Pease '28. Height; C feet.Broad jum p. lonnbyan 

luili-aan '31;2,Hardy '31; 3, Berman '29; 4, Willcutt '28;5, Thomp~son '30. Distance: 
19 feet 91/1Shot lout, won ban Willcutt '28; 2, I-ardy

'31 and Granda l '31. 3, Marltini '2'8; 4,
Brodsky '30. Distance: 44 feet 8 inches.Discus, Aon bybe Granda'3-iHal 

do;-, ad
~~~'31; 3, McCarthy'8, ,Roe '28; 4a, Woeil3l- ,Wiln~ ~~utt '27. Distance: 

Ill feet.~~~Javelin, wonn byM~ry Mc98;h °,8 2, Brod
sl~~~sk '30; 3, Hallahan '31, 4, Willcutt ' 28, 6,Ss ~ Senson '30. Distance: 1 65 feet.HammerHarnim won byO~ Crout '29 2, Willeu' '. Dstaee:i28. Ditfee+ 51 etwhol Fau Polte, valttie Gh '30 and Hoolihaa?,l ~ '3. Height 10 feet 6 in ches.

I~INSTITUTE TO HAVE
: 'VARSITY SQUASH TEAM
~~Will Hold Tournament As Soon~~As Sanction is Received
~~~From M.I I. T. A. A.

~~~That thelstuze rInsttte wiR oe rcpnaslnt-e~l l) sed byus aer hsquavsi team tas wie al~~~isclosed et la yetedy .y a representa-tis-~tie of the hf. 1. T. A A.,. althoutgh thators~~ao.gaizatioll has not as yet sponsol ed~~~the formation and~ managemient of ate tmt~an. It is lik ely that favorable ac-~~~~tien Wvill bie takeni -%ithily tte next fe-w~elan> as. Tile men responsible for theortanlrltor-aof zttionsof aVriysquad halveflllsedy reeiedl reoegnitrcogotio 
from alocal I~a Squash teen nis orga nizattiol, sotha no(lffllltya is; diffic lty is Sexll'-t(( nscilltS~hi~ tlle Athle'iA Siltic' Association' 

sneioi;~~~~It is planned to hold an elimilltiio)ltalllntomnaient as sol sp ssi ol, n as1)-~sili 
r

l~~~~ er to get a il ntenst ln i h io-t romishi-cs ausldatscalldplates fol ph sllace n i.sud~~~~All men intel este d hn this newest of~~~Institute sp~orts are urged to w-atehthebuletis Ahar bucllein boar f3lracigt'sura'~~~~office fo r informatio 
ii as to the timeall plceforelleand , plae fo elitriii-enthetunm.tinllllllell Anntofuthemn 

ofa tile coan- ad m
a~~~ ~~ger wvill lbe I-1-ae in THE TECH assoon as te A. A. as tken A.t~l A.hstae 

cto i

The Ohio UTilre Ohiotnaeit Directory 
,

~~~~ihich appeared recently, is inlterest-~~~~ing in that tll e Smiths have defeated~~~~the Jones b yr a score of 22 to 13. All~~~~~sorts af artisans are represented in~~~~~the directol y. There are: Millers 
,

~~~~Masons, Carpenters, Painteirs. Fishers,~~~~Cooks, and Gardeners. A ' large 
ZOO~~~might be furnished by the three~~~~Wolves, two Birds, a Bear, a Hawk,~~~~four Drakes, and a Lamb..

~~~~As a result of the appeal of the Am-~~~~~erican Red Cross for help, twenity flat-I~~~~car loads of Dartmouth students went~~~~to aid in the 
'reconstruction wor k inVermont. ~ ermni The-C'td cuts of the 

whonwhwent~~~wntt to ngageithwol ae inteeniae 
beexcused by texcusied byias. the-~1eg'6!a1-.Twork~~~~r 'for the~ms -gtcnitdin~s ~f'inise 

n
removig the raelovand sitwhich th've1-ndsi'w~c~~~~~river left in the -streets;' And 

c'ellars~~~~~of the town of Hartf ord.

SOI1'S trail in in gl al'd lVa'kel wo]igard t oget into sllape for the winter meets., Only two teams, f encing and gym. haye iannnounced their plorogram fol Friday.For the gym team thlere are sched-lulecl delloolstrations 
in the tlbree mostinterestin~g events of the snort; tlleparallel bars, side horse, arnd tumbling.Jack. Pearson. the coacll of the team,,andl one of the best all-round 1glnlmeel, will start the work with demmonstrations on tlle parallels and sidehorse. Somne of his teams wvill thenlshow thleir stll¢ in the other evenlts.W~ells alld Reynolds, bothl 1--ood men,,will show what can be done byr atgood team onl the bars. Dolloff, who1took third inl last year's intaercollegiatetumbling, is putting on a demonstraa-tion in that line alon-g withl lis team-mate Bauer. On t hl e side horse thewook kwill be (lone by Fairchild andMoore, clever exponents of that event.Prospects for this year's tgym teamlcertainly are briight for there is a,large Illmmler of last year's men backag ain, some goocl menh 

were ivee -eligible last year, anld sonle promisinlgmaterial from last year's frosh. Aboutttwell ty fresh menl are talking tlle sport 
Tlisy il s ye ar' fl. encing teso l al sohve eery eer reasonio petl, fo eptig agoo~~~year. There are eno ughl veterans backttcl~t make upI a wnhole team and plelltyot otl of ote , ood m aterlial in additio.~~~Mr. .1 hn Roth,, mtwo did such a goodjol)jo in] coaching last year's teamn isa^,an langainhadig tile outfit and willllave to vel toll help himl MGelantnssas~~~The twvo coaches 

wvill give anz exhibi-~~~tion of sabre play Fricl ay night.Call~ ar Harris of last year's tean-i anddnoxvno calltain of the- team, w ill alsosllossho a woorkout witll the steel, hav-ing ~ n-, ffor his opponent the next bests~alsit I va rsit Ei inan. Elimnto bolts areg~~~illon Oll wvith the varst 
tot toetertermill~mie tllis mall. It is open to qluestionlsv~ ~~ho he w-ill be. For material tlle~~~varsitv has a numll ber of goo(T men. cic nteMol ~r

~~~Carlos Ferrree, 
aptaai ofofllastyeaear',~~~team hleads tlle list anld is ablys fol-loxvelowe by Lester. Harrison, Kononofft,all~ad Moy ano. The team has menl inall tleeall teeets, foil, sabre, andd eepoeMritllit laasta'srecr yar' rcod n expertcoa~lilgtlcotarhim Othet teiouhto showv uI's el illcowetill tis coptto thiar.r

ntaflie suis alsto astee runer Waeamwellg is the star. frBtswieKleEisghe Wesleylan tace. Willim alonet

ill the yearling intercollegiates 
and itlooks as to ough New Hampshire isgoing to gain the title for the secondstlecessive year. After the dual meetFaith the M. I. T. freshmen, which theWildcat yearlings won bay an olrer-wrhelming score, Coach Oscar Hedlundsaid: "That New Hampshire outfit isw-ithout a doubt the finest freshmantease I have ever seen " As ill theprevious meets, Capt. Baltzer shouldbe the first Technolo¢3r man home.The Cardinal and Gray freshmen havebeen cheered up by their victory lastweekl against Tufts and all the menshould give a good account of them-

seaPlvess.s Y a

Ten Places Last ears
2-MMc~iiintock 

................. .. M. 1. T.5-oh so ohnon . . . ..................... 
Tufts6-Cahalan ........................ N. H.7-Lockhart ....... ............... B. U ..8-Cushing ........ ............ .Maine M in9- Kirw in ....................... . M . 1. T.

yer;PteK hwnolNorm has hadck twmerets a~tlg "'olll- men ptlayting oilVartt
Fn'Lo hraenklin Par cuthi ear on eand al th tl seams are uingr fewer cigaeteta
obenarte knont bthfie oren like a book.sorority women Drlee.Aledear 

icutithtoall prnmd fort is ante and expect Thise codiwetion preabilshbeivs
tovngmdeb tnuke ther best shndn of thelll bvoef-authse euager apavently d o 

NeeYicelltar. Pthe Carwinl anor Mcrlintock, tn *estl]l otho<i: wouien i~n atvtist

Gray's chances depend. Both Worthen e ratio nss.

~~~is the Opilliol of Dr. F. C. Allen, di-~~~rector of athletics at the U nivtersit y of I
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INTERCLASS TRACK MEET~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
land Mitchell ran very well againstTufts, so the Institute's team's pros-
pects are bright. Should either ofHARRIERS RUN IN NEW ENGLANDS AT FRANKLIN PARKProspects Bright FIRST YEAR AMEN
these two fall down Hal Dick or Ed

For Techltology
[ ENGINEERS TACKLEGfym and FencingTAKE SIX FIRSTSProspects Brighssto7F r Technology hshdtomesa CleemnllylgolVwstTo Place 'Third(McClintock and Kirwin CarryHopes of Cardinal and GrayIn Today's Race

(Continued from Page A

there are several outstanding men thisyear who have a finee chance for 'thechampionship. Lindsay and CRichard--on of Maine have been running verywell, and it was largely through theirwork 'ha' M~ame defeated New Hamp-shire in a dual meet this year.Capt. Lockhart of B. U. has been
iindeieatedl and hits beaten such finel u1riners as Ca pt. JTohlson of Tuf tsInd( Schappelle of Massachusetts Agri-cultulral College. ByP finished seventhlast year but hlas imprrotzed a lot andl.Should be'amfong the first; five. Caha-lan of New Hampshlire hlas been con-sistently good all year and is goingto make a1 great bid 4for the chlampion-

Norm McClin toc- R is the man on1whom Technology is counting to bringhome the' first honlors. He finishedlsecond last year andl was expected tohave things all his way this season,bui in the opening meet with HolyCross bee got only fourth place antiwas seen to be away of'f form. How-ever, he has improved consistenltly antiin the Tufts meet last week showedthat he should be counted among theleaders. Our guess on the order ofthe first five men is: Lindsay oflfaine, Richardson of Maine, Lock-hart of D. U., McClintock of M. I. T.,alnd Cahalan of New Hampshire.In addition to Lindsay and Richard-son, the latter being the winner of thefreshman inter-collegiates inl 1926, theMaiane stars are McNaugh lton, Denson,and Cushing. McNaughton finishedthird in both the New Hampshire meetand the Maine state championship.(Cfshillg, the captain, finished eighthiin the New Englands last year andfBenson is just as good as his cap-
Newv Hampshlire has three men let',o)f her chlampio nssl ip Varsity team:Calialan, Eastman. and Weeks, theother twvo positiolls being filled byHobbs andl Corpening of the champion-ship frosh team. They have alreadyhad a race over the Franklin Park( oourse, which should give them aslight advantage. Hobb~s finished secs(lid to Richardson of Maine after aterrific strug~gle in the yearling in-stercollegiates, while the three veteransall were among the first twenty-fivein the Varsity race.

Teams Decide On HARVARD IN SOCCER

Ready Redy-mad
~~~And Cut to Order

~~ESTABLISHED ENGLISH U NIVERSITY5~~TYLES , ~LR: TAILRE YOVERYOTHF 
.~~CHARTS SOLELY FOR DITNJISTINGISHESERVIESERVICHE IN TH NTED STATES.

ALWAYS THEBES~~~~Th IlSEATS

w W. 
AOWM

CO: pley Square
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

- w ^~~~~~~~(garter~~~~~~~~ hops
ousts $~~~~45 $5 vedI_. 

\ suits 040� 64S9 $SO Overcoats : 1:�� T - mqm , 1 ".
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_ ~~~~~~~MOST M IT. ALUMNI PRINCETON STUDENTS
Supervisor Apparatus... ARE DISENFRANCHISED

For Quarter Century LIKE EAST COAST A long fight on the part of The

v o mu ^ Pro me sDaily PPi ncetovlianl to win for the

. ~~~~~~~~~~~AS PLACE TO LIVE students the right to vote at munici-

, , a _ 3 W ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pal elections, a fight begun when the

tE~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Nal Hal Of Technlogy'sranchise wa s denied at registration

_ - 1 Xj ~~~~~~~~Graduates Live in the county elections board to reopen

_l .11 X ~~~~~~~~~~New En'lanld I the case. Conse.quently, a bitter fight
1_ Ad05; | ~~~~~~~~~~~or the Prince¢ton mayoralty passed

_ f fi 11 t ~~~~567 OUTSIDE OF AMVERICA| without the student electorate's par-
ID! W ts-,w ffi Add~~~~~~~~~~icipatioll. And so far as the state of

1 | i t t SaS ~~~~Of 17,,635 former Institute men, 4008 1 New Jersey is concerned, st-udents of

ID | g g g 21 1 55rithin 163m~~~~~i~s Recorded the town half-wit

l | 12 | ffi ~~~Massachusetts, and 7675, -or 43-25 per | llty fight had anything to do with a

I! r i b | ~~~~~cent of the total graduates, live in |desire to keep the students from vot-

| Zig | 1 | the 2 M~~~~~~~~~~)Pong eeing t h o[*pciaandidates stood with the

l | 1 I ~~~~~~~~Councl Af five months h~ad not been fulfilled,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~cetI|T or 1.4,891, are livinLg8 Ptea|Gnst dgne i eof the -ih, n

I I__ 1~~~~~~~~23.5 per cent of the total, livre in New Hibben giving it as the University's

; _ _M_ 1 ~~~~~~~York, New Jersey or Pennsylvania. | nvew that despite holidays, students

Only 2011, constituting 11-25 per cent it lta timre.Tahe rboadrdtr~em~ainedeuan-

| 1B~~LOF BENSON Of the alumni, live in the westeml half | onvinced, and the students also. But

H olding, Nation'ls First X-Ray Tbe of the collntry. Canada and Mexico | he board had the final word.-New

I _ | ~~~~~~~~~~claim 266 Technology-trained men, | t udent -
_ | ~~~~~while 567 graduates have chosen to|

I ANECDOTE REVEALS E live outside the North American con-1- '' '" 
AN CD T RE E L tinent. Inl~tercolleisatesl

I I ~~~~~~~~Thlis data was presented by the| 

OLID TECH SPIRIT I Aumni Secretary, Orville B. Denlison| 
§ ~~~~~~~~~~1'11, and includes those men whose ad-,! 

| | dresses ae definitely nown. Mem- | According to Stevens "Stute," a
z * { bers of th~~~de Csses to 97are dfnitel knon Me- large number of prominent Engineers,

If Boyston treet tudens 1 a~ Ieluded in this list. I pon being asked wellich course at col-

| Half of Class Period To | Registrar James C. MeKinnol '13, lege had proved the most valuable to

| Enter Lecture Room i talked -to the Alumnli C~ouncil on r eis | imously in favor of Entglish.

I } fl~~~~~~~~ouncing that this year for the first[
"Techl Spirit" of the -rood old days|tiesne92thcuvha again| The department of Pllysical Edt ca-

Iat the schlool on Dolyston street has| an upward slope. This year's flesh-I 'ion at the University of Califo~rlia

tbeenl lrougllt to light through a sztory~a ls stelretsne12, ecently announced that the average

toI ofteltIrfso ftePy and 19 per cent greater than last, -dze of women is steadily decreasing

toldof fle ate rofssorof he Py-tyear's entrance class, while the totallI whereas the mall is beco'ming larger.X

|sics Delpartment. The professor heart-i I fueo 20 huh25prcn 

Iily clisliked the frequent interruptions lowver thlan the p~eak of 3505 ill 1921, isi C~alvill Coolidge has a r ival in Fieldl-

ofa his lectures b~y the tardy arrival | albout t500 alqbove whlancet iwouldl pble ̂ther ing H. Yost. Tlle president's "I do not|

|or ,cap tain sle~epy stlldents, and thougi i rndicated90 ateoac it the prnne-war choose to r'un" weas closely secondedI

lie clailued he woulld never shut the to increase as during these 17 years.I in effect lby Mr. Yost's "I do not findd 

lecture ~ ~ romdo namnsfch it-ih ebr n uss it rossible to coach football this year."I
Lectre o~m oorin mal's ace he|Sixy-eglltmemelsand uess~Perhaps the Micligan football coach

|wxoulde close and lock the door as near\ represenlting altlmni chapters ill al]l a h de o or 'relcals'

Ifive minutes after the hour as the lass I at fteXollXeehlslta are being heard concerning his deci-|

nianl il sight woulld permit. I Council. The Presidents of the thlree|il mad hirmiand Mihiganr footballa

One day the professor stalked into tipper classes outlined various phases teams famous since 1901, than con-i

the llall, and glanced around amazed-| of the Sophomore-freshmanl relations, c erning the president's enuncziatioll.|

ly; not a sin,--le stuldent was there for| discussing the comiii.1 Field Day and Yost will devote his time to his men-i

Ithe lecture! Promptly at five min-l the freshman Rulles. !ea uisa ~lscleuaind 
utes after the bell he went to the door( Presidenlt Samuel NV. Strattoll ex- |ectra durtiles as ysical edscaction di

to lock the entire class oult, but a pressed his favorable impressiotl of he said was necessitated by the expaii-|

inan stalked in ullconcernedly Just be- this year's freshman class, stressed sionl of the unliversity's athletic pro-l

{fore lie reached it, followed imrle-l the value of the Regional Scholarships Igram.I

Idiately by several more, all taking| among the local clubs, and il closing|Whl oc Ys v mkn hi

their time as though nothing were| announced that the Institulte Corpora- explosive announcement Coach Bohb

at all out of the ordinary. Profes-| tiol1 has -authorized the appointment lZupper, of University or Illinois, re.-

sol Cross glanced down the hall to| of a committee of 12, three each from| turned fl om Europe where lie is re-

make sllre no one zvas in sight, but| thle Corporation, Faculty, Alumlll ported to have spent the summer 

talon.- came five or six others, fol- Council and Undergraduate B~ody, tostdig mtepcsof anig 

Ilowed lby couple after couple, each Ihandle all matters concterning the |Wltvri eso lloesat 

|comillg inlto viewe as the man ahead |Dtormitorties, as was anllounlced in iWayhatver impresson Eurpe' wats ile b

entered the room. Thle astounded pro-l THE TECH some time ago. Mla. havper imaedo imate hidverin by

Ifessor would not go back on his word, I Mr Zuprsimdaedvrino

|but sat down resignedly to wait the| Nin hude lehelaebil Hownev~enr hl~e is bei~ng w+antached flt:o~r

|fllll twenty-five minutes that it took Ipsyclio-analyzedl at the Ulliversity of -osbeitouto rityit

i f =|Big~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Ten football.

I J. L. ESART COMPANY 
46 BOYLSTON ST. 58 SCHOOL ST.

I Next Hot:l Touaraine Parker Howuse 

} Notices and Announcements 1116o k
M. 1. T. A. A. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY D

l i 
WVill the following men please call IThere will be a meeting of the Chlris-_ a 

for their Varsity shingles at the office: tian Science Society today at 5 o'clock. i

"T"-C:. B. Meagher, P. H. Kirwin, in Room 4-132.

R. A. Jack. J. A. McCarthy, M. H. Fay,

J. S. Wiebe. FRESHMAN CREW CA O

tTt-T. Kulki, M. Davier, We-tuhl

Kiwauk, D. F. Collier. All freshmen who are substituting HI1TS ShM

,Tt-C. Wv. Newhall. W. B. Moore, crew for P. T. must report at the, K v 

aTa-C. B. Meagher, M. H. Fay, P. ba osenWdedyat56.S WE, Z TE RS 7

i l. Kirwin, R. A. Jack, J. A. McCarthyM .TA..

|R. C. Aulstinl, C. E. Worthenl, Jr., N. W. M. I.i T. A. A. E,

IMitchell. N. L. McClinltock, N. E. TheVSV folwngmnhaecas u

| Ear le. J. S. Wiebe. I~1 Qfill <,llenwnifnw thavl ins lthP -
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office.. Will they please call for these
just as soon as possible.

1 929-Rlalph H. Crosby-, David F.
Walters, John H. Powell, William W.
Young, Harry Dickinson, Alexander
Crosman, Lewis Aldrich, Carl M. F.
Peterson, George J. Burke, Gordon S.
Clark, William Culinan, Jr., Robert
Jacobs, Walter Henry Gale, George
Walker, Jr., Albert Lewis Eligenbrot.

1930Riehard Berry, Ludwig Jan-
di-is, DeWolf Thomsonl, John King
Vennard, John Henry Rogers, George
M. Houston, Jr., Lawrence Gonzalez,
Robert Henderson, William Nathan
Boynton, Joseph Curran, Henry Craig,
Donato MiManni. Horace Preble, David
Wells, John Pratt, Edward Dean, Rob-
ert Snyder, Abraham Greenberg, Wil-
liam Spahr, John Gardner, Theodore
Lewenberg, Richard O~rleman, Harold
Plant, William M. Wheildon, John R.
Ginley, Howard S. Gardner, Jr., Russel
H. Costello, Thoresby Slackr, Leon S.
Thorsen, E~rnest B. Vihitworth, M. H.
Braydon, Howard M. Palmer, Bernabe
F. Barrios, Maurice S. Herbert, Israel
M. Cohn, Richard R. Hartwvell, Amerst
Hnson, Ferdinand Royo.
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Monday, 'November' 14, 1927Pare Four
A

Two convenient stores
in which to buy your
Johnston & Murphys
--in the Parker House

and next the Touraine.
Or we should be glad to have
you buy from our represent,
ative who will call with
samples.

We sell j cHX Is RPHY Wily
JO

There Av-ill be a meeting of the Hon-
ors discussion group ill Room 2-278
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Sug-
-'ested reading for this meeting is

"'Meaninlg of a Lib~eral Edtlcation" byX
E. D. Martinl.

T. E. N. COMPETITION

The managing board of the Tech EnZ-
giner7ingq News announces the beginl-
ninlg of a Post-Field Day Competition.
All interested in trying out for the
paper should report to the office in
Walker basement.

TECH SHOW

Tllere will be a meeting of the
Music and Lyric Writers of Tech
Showe in the East Lounge of Walker,
W~edllesday at 7:30 o'clock.

SWI M MING NOTICE

Practice for both freshmen and
Varsity will be held at 5: 00 P. M.
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
for the rest of the year.

r- .11 - l am 
~~~~~~~_ .m mw

THE TECH

GREAT SCIENTISTS
OF WORLD HELPED
BY M. 1. T. CURATOR

Many Gifts of Appreciation
Are Among Possessions

of Elof Benson

WAS ON HOSPITAL STAFF

(Continued froni page 2 )
stssis ted scores of the world's most
f amous scientists in their lectures at
thle Institute--la list far too long to
include all of whom were astounded
ait the completeness of the laboratory
aIpparatus. H~e prepared experiments
in radiulm emanation for Rutherford
pver to entY-fire years ago in the old
lbuildings on Bolyston street, for Wil-
Jielm Ostw ald, the greatest living
chemist of his day, anid for the last.
twvo decades of Professor Cross's life
lie wvas his constant aid in the de-
v-elopment of the present department.
The two of them together devised
many of the experimel ts used today
in the various courses. Prof essor
Cxoss, it might be mlentioned, should
Pe given the greatest clredit for the
lpresenlt status of Physics at M. I. T. |
as it weas through his untiring efforts
that the science reached the remark-
,abe position here that it now holds.

Students call little realize the tre-|
auendous amount of labor required to
laresellt some of the experiment that
-ire apparently, the simplest possible
to perform. Mr. B3enson once spent
fifty hours makting ready for a lecture
on radio Xwave theory, ill whlich tile
#radio waves lvere reflected, polarized.,I
,and showtl to behave exactly as do
those of ordinary light. This lecture,
the result -of a week of preparation, re-
qulired only all hour for the actual
presentation. It is his -greatest pride
Viat never (>ace has olle of hlis ex-
;)eriments failed to wvorli to p~erfectionl.

President ieol'sturdy of the ac-
tual pressure of li--lbt wNayes on maw-
terial objects, for which he wasI
awxarded the Rtlllford medal, was theI
result of exp~erimellts ill which he was
assisted by Mir. Benson, anld the Rum-
ford Committee of the American Acad-
emny of Arts witnessed for the first
time in their lilies the Cavendisll ex-
p~eriment for the veighling of the
earth when they sawo Mr. Benson's ap-
plaratus ill the old W\allzer Building in

;13oston.
The writer wvas showXnl somle of his

especial personal possessions, some I
givren him byr world-known scientists:
there was a print of the only nat-
,ural color photograph ever made
,throulgh the use of light interference,
by Lippman, of Paris; a rare Nicholsi
,prism valued at $1500; and the first
:j-acuum tube ever to be used in the
United States f or X-ray purposes.

Incidentally, the first X-ray photo-
Frlaph was made by this tttbe of Presi-
flent, Walkier's hand. It required an
exposltre of twenty minutes, as com-
pared with the present reqlliremenlt of
a f raction of a second~l. Ml-. Benson
was also on the X-ray staff of the Bos-
ton City Hospital for ten years, where
lie was engaged in the treatment of
cancers, tumors. and the examination
f or early symptoms of tuberculosis.

As well as having developed mnany
pf the prominent experiments given
itt Techno~logy, Mr. Benlson has to his
c redit a nlumber of inventions, from
,X-ray tubes andl camera attachments
to a modern sltlararine sig-.alinlg de-
vice, and he w^as lately instrumental ill
wvinning a lawcsuit concerning the re-

,eently-developed neon tube airplane
beacons. I t is through the work of
just such mlen as Mr. Benson that
Technology has gained her r eputation
as the greatest teehlnical illstitiltioII
in the world.

Alumni of'Large~~~~~~~~~~~w-

College Demand

Winning Tea

Michigan's Victory Over Ohio~~~~11

~Alumi ofLumniOhio State University lost a football

game to Michigan, by a 21 to 0 score.

Almost before the players had reached

the locker lrooms, the anvil chorus of

Ohio State alumni wvas well under

way, and n'ever was al chorus louder or'
more indicative of alumni. importance.
in controlling alma mater's affairs.

A. W. Raymond, president of the
'Varsity "O"e Alumni Assoc~iation re-

signed his office at a meeting of the
.former athletes, who had just given

the football coach, Dr.-John W. Wilce,
an ovation. Dr. Wilce insists that the
team was as good as ever. Irreconlcil-
ibles among the alumni charge that
the players knew nothing of funda-
mentals, and have suggested that
"two-thirds of the players who par-
ticipated in the Michigan game turn
in their suits and that Ohio State
get a new head coach or that a de-
cided shake-up of the team be in-
stituted."

The New York Wowrad, discussing the
nase in all editorial entitled '"The
Allumni Nuisance," points to the vici-
ous circle whereby "the university, to 

,,et funds. must have bigger and bet-
elfootball teams, and the alumni, in

return for the funds, demand still
fngger and better football teams." It
-.dds: If the alumni could get this
.simple proposition through their heads
-and cease to throw the whole univer-
,ity into a turmoil every time a game

s dropped, things might ease off a bit.
'.nd if they could get through their

leads that football is a very small
.)art of the real work of their schools,

university life might take on a plea6-
inter tone.-INrewo Student.
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Plans for the sport carnival to be Ilotion pictures of the 1926 National
held on Friday night at eight o'clock Air Races at Philadelphia, the Radio
in the Hangar gym have been com- Beacon, and the Foreign Gliding Con-
pleted and a variel and interesting tests rill be shown. Incidentally, the
program is promised for all sport lov- glider of the Aeronautical Engineering
ers. Society, flown by Mr. Edmund T. Allen,

Three fine exhibition wrestling is shown in flight in a meet held inThree fine exhibition wrestlingrne T lesoe sill not last a
bouts have been arranged and these long ti e smokerwie ot by a
will be the first on the program. J. long to and to be o bych
P. Gentile. a transfer from Reiss~elaer o'clock so as not to interfere too much
Polytechnic Inlstitudte, wherme he eithdi seeing worhellseitudens intern
wrestled oil the Varsity team, and esited in atteing thesmoepitre are in-s
Nerses Der Marderu-sian,. veteran of svited l to atendte smembers and thoe
last year',s Caxdinadl and Gray team, whowiesh tll hecoe memer oporunt the
are matched for thes first bout. CaptS.ociey will athave anopormetyt
Jimmy Cullen and C. B. Bacon will 
meet in the second contest and the
feature event findis W. F. M~attelage FLOOD CONTROL IS
opposed too Coach Green.

The second event scheduled is a DR. MORGAN'S TOPIC
scrimmnage between two groups of the
Varsity basketball squad. Four of last Flood control will be the subject of
year's regulars are back and all but a lecture byr Dr. Arthur E. Morgan,
N~orm McClintock, who is running on President of Antiochl College and Vice-
the cross country team now, will get Presidenlt of the American Society of
into action. Capt. N. C. Estes, B. B. Civril Engineers, ill Huntington Hall,
Brockelman, C. B. Allen, E. S. John- 491 Boylston Street, at S o'clock to-
son, J. F. Reynders, A. J. Mtock, C. miorrows ev ening.
J. Lawson, H. N. Bates, T. Green, and The lecture, which is open to the
W. H. Spahr are expected to compete. public without charge, is being given

Following basketball there will be under the auspices of the Technology
two periods of twenty minutes each Chapter of the American Society of
devoted to gym and fencing, exhibi- Civil Engineers.
tions and the pl ogram will be con- Dr. M~orgall is one of the leading
eluded waith three boxing bouts. Intattlorities ill the world onl flood con-
the first contest Peatfield, a Varsity trol and has served as chief engineer
man, will spar with Tommy Rawson both for the Miami Conservallcy Dis-
J1'. soll of the coach. Bolanos, and trict alld the Conservancy District of
Jamison, two Varsity melt will furnish Pueblo. Colorado. He is expected to
the action in the second bout. Capt. discnss the great Mississippi flood and
Lou O'Malley and George Flynn will the inore recent disastrous floods in
meet in the final contest. Nowex ]Elgland.
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Debating Team To
Face IMliddlebury

On December 14
I
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Both Technology's Varsity and freshman harrier teams, run-
ning their best races of the season, finished second in the New
England cross country championships at Franklin Park on
Monday afternoon. Maine walked away with the Varsity
event with the record low score of 29, all five men finishing
within the first twelve, while the New Hampshire yearlings
had even a bigger margin in the freshman race. Richardson
and Lindsay, both of Maine finished in practically a dead heat
for first place, with McNaughton, another teammate in third
place. Norm McClintock, the first M. I. T. man home, ran a
fine race to finish in fourth place.

* In the varsity race the boys from
AERO SOCIETY WILL Orono, Maine, quickly established their

purenlacy. Richardson, winner of
HOLD SHORT SMOKER, slast year's freshman race, jumpedi into

the lead shortly after the gun and led
the pack all the way with Lindsay al-

Pictures of National Air Races mIost by his side. At the two-mile

Are To Be Shown inark Maine held the first four posi-
tions and there was no doubt as to the
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Senile 'Snique Snivelers Will
Demonstrate How Not to

Play Football

The coolies are basing their hope
of victory on WVaffles, the only flapjack
halfback in the game. As is the case
with the delicacy after which he is
named, he is awkward to digest but
if sufficient syrup is poured over him
he may slip through for a few yards.
Worm WTood is another 'snique possi-
bility. He cannot tackle, pass, punt
orl rush hut he has a continuous chat-
ter and hopes to talk THE TECH out
of a few plays. To contiinie analyzing
this team is useless. Tle two best
players have been named already and
the remainler g-row steadili worse.
tantil finally we reach J. Casket
Belcher, one of the worst playei s in
hiistory.

As THE TECH players have an im-
portant dinner engag-emnent at the
Bellei-ie in the evening. they will
waste no time il insllring victory. It
has not yet been definitelys decided
who lwill be given the honor of making
the filrst touchdown, but it has been
agreed that each baelk will limit him-
self to a total of three touchdowns and
one drophieh. In this way the score
will be kept (lown and the newsies
shotild not win by a margin of more
than one hundred.
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Three Freshmen Show
Wretched Class Spirit

Those freshmen who have
demonstrated such a poor degree
of class spirit as to have been
reported four different times for
breaking the freshman Rules
were called before the Rules
Committee yesterday afternoon.
Of these four men three demon-
strated an utter lack of interest
in the activities of their class by
failing to appear when sum-
moned. These men are:

Percival Elbaurn.
Andre V. Ajernian.
Irving M. Dubinsky.
One more summons will be

sent to each of these men, and
if this is not heeded they are
liable to drastic penal measures
which the committee has the
power to inflict.

Foreign Policy Will Be
Subject of the First

Debate of Year

The

Middlebury College will be the first
opponent of the, Technology Debating
team this year, the discussion will
take place in Rogers Building on the
evening of December 14. The Ver-
mont team tasted defeat at the hands
of the Institute team last year and
its return engagement this season
augurs well for a brilliant session in
Rogers four weeks from today.

"Resolved, that the United States
should Cease to Protect, by Armed
Force, Capital Invested in Foreign
Lands, Except after Formal Declara-
tion of War," is the subject of the
debate, and the Tech team will up-
hold the negative side of the proposi-
tion. This debate should prove of in-
terest, especially so since the affair
with the Latin American countries has
just blown over.

While no schedule has been ar-
ranged, it is definite that there will
be a debate with each of the followinmr
teams: University of Maine, Califor-
nia Tech, University of New Hamp-
shire, and Middlebury College. De-
bates will probably be aranged in the
near future with several other prom-
inent schools, as it is the plan of the
Debating Society to hold ten debates
this year.

Tryouts for the Yceshman team were
held a few evenings and the results
will be announced in a few days.

CATHOLIC CLUB TO
BANQUET TONIGHT

The second of the monthly banquets
of the Catholic Club will be leld this
evening in North Hall of Walker at 6
o'clock. President James Cullen '2S
will preside at the dinner and a busi-
ness meeting which will follow. The
two principal speakers of the evening
are Brothel Gilbert and the ever pop-
ular J. F. O'Neil. The f ormer is the
sponsor of Babe Ruth and started him
on his baseball carrer; O'Neil is well
known as a humorist.

A short business meeting will be
held to arrange fol coming events.
Acquaintance dances with college
Catholic Clubs such as Simmons, Em-
erson, Radcliffe and St. Celicia's, will
be planned and also the Communion
breakfast to be held about the middle
of December.

Members of the Class of 1931 will
elect eight of the 53 nominees for
class offices today to be the leaders of
their class during the remainder of
this school year The booths which
are provided for the voting in the Main
Lobby vill be open between the hours
of 9 o'clock and 5 for the first-year men
to cast their ballots.

With such a large number of candi-
dates running for office this year, to
obtain really representative results it
vill b~e necessary that a larger percent-

age of the class vote than has been the
custom in former elections, when as a
rule only half the men turned out to
vote.

In these elections, the preferential
system of voting will be used owing to
the successful results oltained from its
use in votilg since its installation
three years ago. In this method of
balloting, the man casts votes for as
many nominees as he knows indicating
the order of his preferences by num-
lers placed beside the name of the
candidate. For instance, in voting
for president, he -vould place the "one"
beside the name of the man whom he
wanted to be elected, a "two" beside
the name of his second choice for the
office, and so on down the list on the
ballot sheet. The booths which are
provided for marking the ballots make
the process of voting absolutely secret.

Robert B. Freeman '31 comes from
Portland, Maine. He prepared for the
Institute at Tilton Seminary, Tilton,
N. H. Two years of his life were spent
as quartermaster on several passenger
ships making trips to Europe, South
America, the Orient, and around the
world. During the two years he sailed
102,000 miles on the ocean. Freeman
has become well known at the Insti-
tute due to his work as stroke and also
captain of the freshman crew.

LIawrence W. Grady's home is in
(Continued on Page 4)

FACULTY CLUB HOLDS
LUNCHEON MEETING

James K. Clapp '23, Speaks on
Recent Flood Disaster

A meeting of the Faculty Club was
held at a luncheon in the Faculty Din-
ing Room of Walker Memorial at noon
yesterday. There was an especially
large attendance at the meeting, about
75 members being present. The prin-
cipal speaker for the occasion was
Mr. James K. Clapp '23, who spoke
on the recent disastrous flood. Mr.
Clapp told of the equipment used in
transmitting radio reports and the ex-
treme importance of the radio during
the flood. For the first time, lantern
slides were used, and during his
speech Mr. Clapp showed pictures of
the damage done by the flood in the
different sections of the flood district.

When the flood waters burst over
Vermont and Western Massachusetts,
and cut off all communication between
this area and an anxious world out-
side, it was an M. I. T. group, under
the direction of Mr. Clapp, who suc-
ceeded in re-establishing communica-
tion with the outside world. This was
accomplished by means of portable
radio equipment which was used while
the flood was still at its greatest
heighth.

ultimate winner. McClintock made a
gallant fight to get up with the leaders
and succeeded il edging into third
place as they started the last mile. In
the stretch he tried to gain on the
Maine men but they had too much in
r eserve and McNaughton managed to
gass the Cardinal and Gray runner
and give the Orono team the first three
places.

Capt. Kirwin, Thorsen, Worthen
and Mitchell all finished well up il the
race, Thorsen and WNorthen il particu-
lar exceeding esxectations. Leon Thor-
sell ran a remarkable race to finish in
eighth place and nearly beat out Rus-
sell Hobbs, the New Hampshire Sopho-
rmore star, at the finish. Fuller Lock-
halrt of B U., previously undefeated
this year, Capt. Cushing of Maine and
Capt. Fitzgerald of Holy Cross are a
few of the first class runners who were
forced to lower their colors to the
Technology Sophomores. Capt. Pete
Kirwin, who finished right behind
Thorsen, completed his cross country
career at Technology with a nicely r un
race.

Chuck Worthen, r unning faster than
ever before, was the real surprise when
he finished in fifteenth place. Under
Coach Hedlund's tutelage Worthen has
come along rapidly this year and is

(Continued on Dage 3)

Report Namnies of
Freshmen Without

Ties in Lectures
Enforcement to Be More Strict

Due to Lagging Spirit

Among Yearlings

Names of all freshmen who are not
wearing their ties regularly dui ing
school hours are being taken by the
Freshman Rules Committee in the va-
r~ious lectures. This plan af stlict en-
forcement has been adopted because
of the drop in class enthusiasm which
has been evident among the first -year
men since Field Day.

As a result of this plan it will be
a comparatively short time before
nearly all those who are not wearing
their ties will be summoned before
the Committe for a reprimand. Howm-
ever, it is hoped that the yeal lings
will respond to a call for co-operation
from the committee so that such meas-
nres will be unnecessary.

Plans for suchl an appeal to the
freshmen wvill lie dlisculssedl at the mleet-
in~g of the~ class section leode- s wv~hich
will be held this afternloon ill Room
4-138 at 5 o'clock. As this will be the
last meeting of the 'leaders b~efor e the
class officers assume the enntrl a of

t the freshman affairs. it is imporJlt.-nt
that tllele be it f till atten7(lance.

CALENDAR
Wednesday, Novemnber 16

3:930-Football game, The TechA vs. t''cii-
n ique. on Tech IFioldl.

5:00-Re,,ular Meeting, of Nfathellenaties
( Iub1 in Rloen 00li 4-2"31l.

fi:00f-Cathlolic Club) Supp~er '%Eeetings in
Northy Hall, W~allier.

Thursday, November 17
4:0)0-1leutijjg of Soci:-ty of ku,,ujjjoti,-e

Engineers in Room1l 3-17LO
7:30-Aeronautica-l Engineering Society

Smokher in Ptoomi -:9)
Friday, November 18

,7:15-Army Ordnance Meeting in F'aculty
Dining Hall, Walker.

A Mio-ie Smoker given l)y the Aero-
nautical Engineering Society will be
held in Room 5-330 tomorrow evening
at 7:30. Official WTrar Department

OF LIVELY AQION
Basketball Scrimmage; Boxing

And Wrestling Bouts
Are Scheduled

ionths to build up a team fron their
present material.

Ill direct contrast to their opponents,
THE TECH has a fast l unnilg, smooth
working combination that should
easily crush the 'snique tong. Their
passiong is accurate; their punts go
hitch and far; their tackling causes
strong men to shiver: the line is heavy
and low charging but has sufficient
speed to get the jump constantly oi
their adversaries.

Newsies Topheavy Favorites
To Win Decide Not to

Score More Than 100

Game time approaches. The hordes
of spectators are already pouring into
the stands. Pennants and banners are
wraving to and fro il the wind. A few
minutes pass and then a mighty shout
arises as the powerful gridsters of
THE TECII take to the field for a
few last minute workouts. The squad
appears to lie oiie of the fastest and
oleirerest that have ei-er played on
Tech Field.

Nowv a tulmult is heard ill the b~ack
of the stands and a moment later
eleven 'snliqules slink onto the field.
Thley appear imn-unne to the shouts of
derision hurled at thlem and commence
all awkward practice session. Suddenl-
ly a whlistle Wow00s andl tllen colmes the
kiclk-off. The game is on. This is in
br ief a summary nf pre-game events
in the sl,-,uigbtpr of Technique by THE

|TECTI this afternoon at 3:30.
INAever before leave the ne~twswiters

Ibeen sulch top heavy) favorites to will.
|It is trule of course that they have all
|unlusulally powverflll squad this year,
bult it must also be remembered that
'snique has even a more inferior team
than that of former years They have
Ipracticed faithfully but to no avail
|since it would take years and not

Football Lineups
THE TECH TECHNIQUE

Houston ,le ........................ le, Fairchild
Danziger, It .............................. lt, Botzow
O'Malley, Ig ........................ lg, Crosman
Harmon ,c ................................. c, yrne
Chatfield, rg ........................... rg, Moreau
Verveer, rt .............................. rt, Melcher
Hamlin, re ........................... re, D'Anton.
Young. qb ................................. qb, Wood
Keough, Ihb ........................... lhb, Drake
Ruch, rhb ........................... rhb, Brenner
Parks, b ........................ l......... f, Wofford

Substitutes: The Tech-Brim-
berg, Connable, Wise, Sullivan.
T e c h n i q u e-Vezin, Wymnan,
Tufts, Pankratz, Coveney, Carr.

Referee-Paul Donahue.
Head linesman-W. W. Drurn-

mney.

Houw Beaver Harriers
Scored in N. E. AMeet

4--Norman7 McClintock '29.
8-Leon Thorsen '30.
9-Capt. Peter Kirwin '28.

15-Clarence Worthen '29.
33-NewelI Mitchell '29.
58-Harold Dick '28.
59-Edward Holmes '28.

Official

Undergraduate News Organ

of M. I. T.

FRESHMEN WVILL
VOTE FOR CLASS

OFFICERS TODAY

ENGINEER HARRIERS
ANNEX SECOND PLACE

IN THE NEW ENGLANDS
University of Maine Wins Cross Country Classic With

Record Low Score of 29-M. 1. T. Tallies
62-New Hampshire 101

FIVE MEN ARE IN
COMPETITION FOR

CLASS PRESIDENCY
Will Use Preferential System

Of Balloting-Booths
Lend Secrecy

VOTING FROM 9 UNTIL 5

I -

FRIDAY NIGHT FULL|

Powerful Football Aggregation of THE TECH
Will Smear 'Snique Over Tech Field Today
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With this wveek's presentation, the
Keithl-Albee St. James players revive
Ralph Spence's success of two seasons
ago, "The Gorilla." The real reason
for the existence of this play lies in
its characterization of the dumb-but-
earnest detectives, Mulligan and Gar-1
rity, wvho furnish most of the comedy
and help? to pass the time away be-
twveen shrieks.

"The plot is connected and full of
terrible situations, bout the counter-
plot is a burlesque on all the mystery
dramas w hich have ever been pre-
sented on the stage or conceived in
the wildest imagination of a fiction-
w-riter."I

The story is simple. Cyrus Stevens'
with his niece, Alice Denby has just
returned to the old Stevens homestead.
He is threatened by a notorious crim-
inal k~nowNn as "The Gorilla." Stevens
hires two detectives to wvatch his home
on the night of the threat. Arthur|
Marsden calls on the niece shortly be-I
t ore the real action starts -

It is too bad that the good work
of two and a half acts should be un-
done by careless work in the last scene
of the play but such was the reaction.

The fault lies in the play itself.
As f or the acting, laurels go to Frank
Chlarlton and Charles Schofiel d, the
detectives and Walter Gilbert whlo
ably leads the company in his Olar-
acterization of Artllur Marsden.

W. W. H.

!AS WE SEE THE
I ~OVIES

STATE

"'The Magic Flame" with Ronald
Colman and Vilma, Banky, is a thrill-
ing r omanlce of circus life, and one
of the best shows that has been at
the State Theatre in some weeks. Fine
acting and skillful photography char-
acterize the production throughout.

Colman and Miss Banker are pop-
ular in this country as screen lovers.
Both the hero and the heroine have
exceptionally good roles. Ronald Col-
man appears as a k~ing and a clown,
which is surely an unusual feat. As
the kin-, Colmtan is a ro-ure who treats
his subjects viciously and has no right
to Iiive. As the clownl, Colman is ro-
mzantic, faithful to his one love and
a r ather simple soul who longs foi
domestic bliss.

The Clowvn is r esponsible for the
death of the King in a fight over an
aerial artist. The Clown, who takes
the place of the King-, is treated with
royal honors, and finds that he is in
the middle of hundreds of plots and
counter-plots. Vilma Banky, who plays
the role of the aerial artist, believes
that her swveetlieart. the Clown. was
killed by the King. She plans to as-
sassinate the King as he rides out in
triumph.

The wily Chlancellor tries to make
him aid her in doing away with the
alleged King. There is an exciting
,scene, a quick climax, and eventually
the Clown and the aerial artist are re-
united in their beloved circus. Gus-
tave von Seyffertitz appears as the
Chancellor and Shirley Palmer has an
interestin- role.

The famous Rooney family is the
stage attraction. Pat, his wife, and
Pat Rooney III all show their skill

,as singers and dancers. "The Call of
the Cuckoo" is the comedy this week.
l"The Fair Co-Ed" will be the pic-
ture next wveek.

9
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Page Two

And because art is long and time is
fleeting we must, perforce descend
from the sublime to the ridiculous.
Again we think of the Lounger and
wonder why it is that he has not
solved the Mystery of the Eight Cock;-
tail Shakers. For there are eight cock-
tail shakers you know and they rest
in a certain office on the third floor
of Walker Memorial. They are'nice,
shiny, cocktail shakers and they
tinkle invitingly when they are shaken
(as all good cocktail shakers should).
Every Tuesday and Thursday night
they are used in the Chorus rehearsals
f or the Tech Show but on the other
nights their whereabouts seems to be
something of an enigma. It the
Lounger had been on to his job he
would have seen lights in the Tech
Show office about nine thirty Friday
night, and if he had looked even fur-
ther he would have seen the General
Manager of the Show dancing furi-
ously in the Rogers Building. But
the Lounger would rather spend his
evening parsing sentences with his
old friend Matty Copithorne and he
has no time f or such trifles as cock
tail shakers-so be it, and the Lounger
must go. We have spoken.

A eordnu1 of . .. Offlcial News

News Service Af nlradate
for 46 years ***-vo I T.
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toward life ill general but prefer it
in a somewhat more refined atmos-
phere will find in G. Bernard Shaw's
comedy, "You Never Can Tell" which
is playing this week at the Repertory
Theatre, a very agreeable play. Much
of his humor is at the expense of
English respectability and more or
less popular philosophies.

When a wif e and the children have
been living away from their father
f or eighteen years, and when the chil-
drenl don't 'even knows who he is, al-
most any-thing may happen when they
accidentally meet. The matters are
further complicated by the fact that
the father is decidedly puritanical
while the mothler f ollows her reason
according to the dictates of John
Stuart Mill. One of the daughters,
who follows in her mother's footsteps
in worshiping reason, finds that it is
rather difficult to f ollow the dictates
of r eason when vulgar complications
such as love for an almost penniless
dentist appear. The failings of numer-
ous philosophies are most ludicrously
brollght oult.

Adelaide George and Forbes Dawson
as the two younger children of the
family are particularly amusing and
carry off their parts extremely well.
For those wno, like Shaw and his type
of humor it is a very enjoyable and
w ell acted perf ormance.

H. T. G.

P. E. Ruch '28 .............. General ManagerI

G. I. Chatfield '28 .................. Editor

J. A. Parks, Jr. '28 ............Business Manager

The Lounger has been functioning
f or a longer period of time than it is
decent to mention, and like so many of
the members of our Faculty has be-
come slightly moth eaten. Unfortu-
nately, he has, by the right of seniori-
ty, too much power to be disregarded
and so we must, perforce still bear
with him. Nevertheless, one may or
may not witness herein the birth of
The Iconoblast, known to his affection-
ates as "Ikey." It shall be the duty of
this person to keep his identity an
absolute secret ( something which the
boastful Lounger in his meanderings
around the English Department has
never been able to do). It shall fur-
thermore be the duty of this person
to tell the truth, the whole truth, and
Clothing bult the truth-no matter how
much it may hurt to do so!

Having stated our platform we go
further with our political speech and
beg to state that the Lounger is the
only one of uIs who is wet!

There is little truth in the last
Lounger-there never has been a par-
ticle of truth in any statement by the
Lounger for that matter. We do not
believe that "our Mr. Greene" of the
English Department is the worst
curser in the Faculty-upon more care-
ful consideration we are sure that
Monsieur Greene isn't-the only dif-
ference between la Greene and, say,
Professor Miller, for examnple, is that
said Greene makes more noise at his
trade. But then, one must not forget
that he shares Dean Fuller's office.
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TODAYr'S GRIDIRON CLASSIC

EVERY year it is the custom of the lusty minions of THE
ETECH to engage in physical combat with the flaccid, with- 

ered and asthenic underlings who inhabit the Technique of-
flee. Following out the age old practice, this slaughter takes
place in the form of a football game. For the last twenty-two 
years THE TECH football team has so decisively beaten the. 
apology that Technique so calmly considers as a football team, 
that the game this year is regarded in the light of a huge joke,
and is being played only because THE TECH has a reverence
for Institute customs. 

It is rather a pity that in a college the size of Technology, 
enough men cannot be found to make a creditable appearance
against THE T'ECH football team. One might easily expect to 
-believe that an activity as big as Technique would be capable
of producing a team which could at least offer some little op-
position-but such is not the case. 

W7e have learned, from rather reliable sources, that the mov-
ing spirits behind the Technique eleven have been resorting
to unfair practices to enable their men to withstand the smash-
ing of the first few minutes of the encounter. Behind the
locked and barred doors of the Technique office many strange
things have happened this week. All sorts of stimulants have
been administered to these weak and shivering creatures who 
are to oppose the skilled players representing THE TECH. We 
have heard it whispered that a famous gland doctor has been 
imported from Austria in the hope that he might be able to
inject some life and pep into the Technique forces. But we
fear that it will prove to be of no avail. What is to be will be,
and- by the same process of reasoning, what isn't to be, won't be.

This afternoon at three-thirty, out behind the track house
the dirty deed will be done. Right will triumph and once
again THE TECH will emerge victorious. The other side may
resort to stimulants and hypnotic practices but the result of
clean living and clean thinking will show when THE TECH
war riors sweep down the field, carrying everything before
them.- We shudder to think of the fate that awaits Thomas
Technique and his pasteboard warriors.

WE- THE COLONIAL NINCOMPOOPS

SO LONG has Oxford University been habitually accepted as
the very summit of all learning, after which American col-

leges often vainly try to pattern themselves, it is very difficult
to realize just who is the real superior in the modern under-
standing of what makes the most satisfactory university.

We have alwsays been inclined to think of this English school.
as a relic of the past, that, through sheer determination to
hold its age and undimmed reputation for possessing the only
genuine cultural atmosphere in the world, has continued to
exist amongst the latest, ultra-modern institutions. Men from
the most radical of these new colleges of ours have snatched
at the chance to live and do a little graduate study at Oxford,
simplyr to absorb some of its prevalent culture, bult try as we
will, we cannot find a trace of its being instilled in our own
u11iversities. Do wce -find it impossible to make. any form of
culture whatsoever flourish in our democratic life, and hence,
rather piqued, terms the English scholars a bunch of fogies?
Or are we so f ar advanced over this old-world system that wve
simply adopt subconsciously the better of the two atmospheres
and pr ofit byr it ?

In an issue of "The Isis," which we surmise to be their tra-
ditio-nal literary effort. there appears this pathetic appeal for
justice: "There is no valid reason wrhy we, who at the moment
compose Oxford and all that is in it, should allow ourselves
to be depicted as the trumpety actors in a roseate spectacle
for colonial nincompoops."

Now we could hardly picture a college editor anywhere in
America hammering out so vicious and literary a protest, es-
pecially over such a highly desirable method of obtaining im-
mortalizing publicity. Could it be that wie of America have
degene rated sadly since wre first sprang from that original
parent stem ? Are wve nothing but blatant, shallow-minded
morons waho could not appreciate the advantages of true, pre-
historic culture? And furthermore, are we naught but the
veritable "colonial nincompoops"? Doesn't it make one stop,
and wonder ?

THE GORILLA
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Standings of Teams in
N. E. Be C. A. A. Meet

VARSITY
1-Maine ......................... 29
2- M . I. T ...... .....;........... ........... . ..... 69
3-New Hampshire ................... 110
4-Rhode Island ...... . ......... 114
5-Holy Cross ........ ..... 144
6-Wesleyan ........................... 150
7-Bates ... ._ .............. ..... 186
8-Brown ... ._......... ....... .. 1 90
9-Boston University and

T ufts ................. . ..... .. 211
11-IMass. Aggies,..... .... ._.. 242

FRESH MEN
1-New Hampshire .................... 39
2-M. I. T ._................ .. .... 113
3-Bates ..... ............. ..... 144
4I Maine .... ................... ...... 167
5-Mass. Aggies ...................... . ........... 220

,1

Technology and Harvard battled to a 1 to I tie yesterday
afternoon on the Coop field. Fighting desperately during the
last quarter both teams did their best to score, but neither
was able to -et a goal across although many times it lookedl
as if either Harvard or the Engineers might sneak a shot by
the goal tender.

Harvard got off to all early leadW -
when Kerness managed to let a shot| andthMong were the leading factors

I in he holding of H~arvard. Each
past Wyman early in the first quarter. time that Harvard came down the
From then until the middle of the field, the Engineers would rush in
third quarter Harvard kept the lead and break up the play sending the
and outplayed the Cardinal and Gray balldow ther wthe HaHrvardl territory

during most of the first part of the waiting f or it for the first time in
game. Receiving a kick from Wyman the game, as all the menl were bunched
ill about the middle of the third periodtip during the earlier part of the game.

Sacc go th bal onabot te Ear-Thhis desperate fighting kept up until

ward 40-yard line, worked it by the on for a few seconds as the men were
two fullbacks and started for the goal so interested that they did not notice
with a clear field in front of him the referee's whistle.
and shot the ball through the goal Lnu
guards hands. The goal guard was M. 1. . ARAR
so surprised that he didn't seem to WMan I............................ H ARVARD
realize what happened. I awkimas, rb ....................................... g, Clarkmond

From then on the game was a real Hawieh, 11) .............................................. .. lb, Ctle ayrke od
battle. First the Engineers would Coo erl, llh ................................................... lb, Btearnes
threaten and then Harvard would get Cliner, ch...................................................... ch, Rudde
the ball and work it down in f roat Fahey, lb ......................................lh...Carr....ccptud
of the Engineers' goal. Once a Har- Baroud, or ................................................. or, Haskellat. 
vard man wsas right in front of the Ventura, ir .............................................. .. or, Daskilli
goal with no one before him but the Ventur, cf ...................................................... ir, Kernessi
goalie, but ads fate would have it h~e Sacc, il ........................................... cf, Vo elL ngdon
slipped and fell when right in front Sare cap., ol ......................................... l Vogl, Driggsn
of the goal, the ball going wide rolled Spaore Mcp.) ol........................... Tol, Harvard 
past the goal line. Another time Har- er M.ITIEvad1
vard was down in front of the goal Ref eree-Carrigan.
again, but this time the kick went Linesmen-Shannon, McLaine.
wide and just missed the goal. Time-4 15 min. periods.

Wyman prevented several goals _ 
from getting across by jumping up
and 'knocking the ball over the goal
posts. He played a good game, stop-
ping all of Harvard's attempts at scor-Tt 
ing except the one which he did not 'T onder WhZat a
has-e time to stop. The fullbacks gave
him very poor support by missing over. __
hialf the balls that came to them and
letting the Harvard forwards get it %,4C-LL_, IM OFF; POR
and head straight for a goal. Several Tu n w1..rse,
times Ted Riehl would kicki at the %4CSo s.. FFe
ball, miss it and trip or fall over J:
leaving Wyman or Hawkins to try
and stop the Crimson men from scor-
ing.!

During the first half, Harvard clear-
ly outplayed Technology, but wras able r
to score only once. Harvard had a 
ver y good passing system. All their _ 
passes were accurate and usually went h
to someone, which most of "he Car-. ollz
dinal and Gray passes did Ilot do.| 
Thle first half of the Engineers game X X 

wvas markied by considerable listless i 1 
passing, the passes ending tip ab~out f ESPF
half the time in the hands of Crim- a l r
son men. The Harvard teamwork was . 1 W
rood while the Cardillal and Gray's '-

xvas decidedly in absence. It is a won-..
der that Halrvard did not score more.|, X
times than they did, but while their g, /
teamwork was good their individual'I :;
playing was poor, many of their men A s 
missing perfectly easy kicks.!;_

After Sacco scored the goal evening. 
tip the count, the Engineers woke up .'1MA_ ._. W F;
and started to play soccer. A sud-Q f Lair D GtL EFO
den spirit somehow crept into the fliR e t~
,?ame and both teams were determined H0 a BoY(
that the other should not score. Tech-
nology began to develop teamwork,
but the individual playing of Fahey.1

NORM MCCLINTOCK,
FIRST BEAVER IN,

FINISHES FOURTH

Maine Hill and Dalers Have
Easy Time Winning

I ~Senior Event

N. H. FROSH TAKE FIRST

(Continued from Page 1,
going to be one of the main cogs in
next year's teams. Newell Mitchell
did not have a good day, but he fin-
ished high enough to assure Technol-
ogy of second place. Hal Dick and Ed
Holmes, the other two members of the
Technology team, ran well and stic-
ceeded in swelling the totals of some
of the other teams.

Technology gained revenge for her
two defeats in dual meets this fall f or
New Hampshire came in third and
Holy Cross fifth.

McClintock evened up with Hobbs
for the defeat sustained in the NewI
Hampshire dual meet and Capt. Kir- 
win, Thorsen and McClintock all de-
feated Capt. Fitzpatrick of Holy Cross,
who led them in the race over the Har-|
vard course..I

Coach Paul Sweet's New Hampshire
yearlings more than lived up) to their
fine reputation, all seven men fninsh-
illg among the first thirteen. Five
Wildcats w ere in the van and they
were so far ahead that the first four
locked arms and jogged across the
finish line. The M. I. T. freshmen ran
aw much stronger race than was expect-
ed and Capt. Baltzer, Watson and Me-
Sheehy all wnere in the first ten.

I
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Spurred on by last week's mass meet-
inig, more than 40 candidates for the
freshman and Varsity hockey teams
reported yesterday morning at 7
o'clock in the Boston Arena for the
first practice of the year. While the
outlook for the Cardinal and Gray is
'not unusually bright this year, the
turnout of such a large group wvill
Mlore than help to bolster up the team.

Coach Bill Stewart gave the men a
light workout, merely going through
the elementary plays for approximate-

ly an hour. Every man that reported
'was given a chance to display his skill
however. Four different candidates
tried out the position at goal and dif-
ferent groups were used on the other
defense and offense positions.

It was announced that practice
would be held twice a week, on Tues-
day and Thursday mornings. As there
is a game with Harvard scheduled
early ill December, it will mean that
every practice session must be fully
Utilized. There is also the possibility
of two more local games being ar-
ranged at the Arena before Christmas.
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THE TECH Padre Throws

Tech Hlarriers Take Second Place In Varsity and Frosh Title Races

Sacco Scores Technology
Goal From Alid-Field in

1 -1 Tie on (Coop Field,

FIVE MEN STILL IN
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Of the long list that entered the ten.
nis tournament only five men are left
with the approach of the finals. Three
of the four matches in the round now
being finished havre been played. In

I this round Cleary defeated Wiggles-
wvorth in two straight sets, 6-4. 6-3.
Kim also took the measure of his op-
ponent, Winer, in straight sets, the
|scores running 6-2, 6-i. Kononoff, of
last year's Varsity, won his match
Nvithl McGuane, 7-5, 4-6, 6-4. The fourth
match, between Doleman and Hage-
dorn, has not yet been run off. Man-
ager Wilson announced that unless the
semi-final round was finished by
Thursday the game wculld be forfeited,
bLit it appears as though an extended
time would be necessary. Unless the
tournament speeds up it looks as
though the last matches would have to
be cancelled or played indoors

HOCKEY TEAM HOLDS
PRACTICE AT ARENA

Forty Candidates Report For
I First Workout of Year

91 IIP�-'IZX�77,
1; t .

� "'t
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Notices and Announcements 
FRESHMAN RELAY PICTURE FRESHMAN HOCKEY MANAGERS

The freshman relay picture will be All men interested in the position
taken at 8 o'clock Thursday morning, of freshman hockey managers are re-
November 17,'at Warren Kay Studio, quested to report at the M I. T. A. A.
304 Boylston Street. All members of office any afternoon this week after 5
Relay please report. o'clock.

TECHNIQUE SENIOR PICTURES M. E. SOCIETY
Trip to Edgar Station of Edison

Those Seniors who have not had Electric at Weymouth on Friday at 2
their pictures taken for the. Portfolio o'clock. Bus will leave outside Build-
Section of the 1928 Technique are ing 3. Sign-up to be made at bulletin
urged to make appointments for sit- board in 3-470.
tings with the photographer. The ap-
pointment desk will be in the Main FRESHMAN CREW
Lobby, between 12 and 2 o'clock, only
for the rest of this week. Seniors All freshmen substituting Crew for
who are late in making appointments Physical Training who have not re-
will not have thedr pictures in the 1928 ported at the boathouse yet must do
Technique. so immediately.

... ... . __

tI = .

EDWARD J. McAVOY
Copley-Plaza

Barber Shop
On Grill Room Floor

Dr. Fred T. Reiss, Chiropodist
MANICURING CEIROPODY

Telephone for appointment

' 

I

,,, ,,,,

-

$1.00
MEN'S SUITS

Naplhal Cleansedl and Pressed
LA FRANCE

Cleansers an d Dyers
c. We Call and Deliver

Univ. 6216

I

I
I __ ,,,

III

IS COMING SOON
Dramatics Organization Will

Give One Invitational
Performance

"WTaste no Time" seems to be the
motto of Technology's Dramatics or-
ganization. It was announced yester-
day that "The Hairy Ape" would be
ready for presentation on schedule the
first week of December. In less than
six weeks the organization has been
perfected, an opening play chosen, cast
selected, settings completed, and dress
rehearsals begun. The management
feels that the architectural students
have lent invaluable aid in taking up
the entire burden of scenery.

News of the activity in dramatics
has traveled quickly, and letters of
inquiry and commendation are coming
in from the alumni all over the coun-
try. Selection of the second play to
be presented is already under advise-
ment. It was announced that "Cath-
erine the Great," "R. U. R." and "An-
drocles and the Lion" are being favor-
ably considered.
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lJX THETHER in the Bell Telephone
V Laboratories, in the Western

Electric workshop or in the various op-
erating companies, telephone executives
are scouts on cthe frontier of better meth-
ods to serve the public.

It is significant that your true tele-
phone man, he with the feel of the call-
ing in his blood, ncver spealks cf having

"perfected the art of communication."
And this in spite of the fact that America,
by its solid achievements in telephony,
shows the world.

Work in the Bell System demands the
bold curiosity of pioneers and the infinite
pains of pioneers who, like Columbus,
Lincoln and Lindbergh, prepared "and
when theirchance came theywere ready."

:G UR 'P'IONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGI :J"',

THE TECH

'THE HAIRY APE' Gasoline To Be
Subject of Next

Chemical Movies
Thursday's Movie to Include a

Method of Fighting
Oil Fires

Tomorrow afternoon, at four o'clock,
the third of the series of moving pic-
tures given by the Chemical Depart-
ment will be shown in Room 10-250.

The pictures will consist of six reels,
the first part of which will be three
reels presented by the United States
Bureau of Mines, showing the manu-
facturing of gasoline from pure crude
petroleum, a process that is one of
the most important in the petroleum
industry. The second half of the pic-
ture is presented by the Foamite-
Childs Corporation, of Utica, makers
of Foamite Fire Foam. This part of
the picture shows how the product
of this company is used in extinguish-
ing oil fires, and other fires that can-
not be extinguished with ordinary ex-
tinguishers. As a part of this exhibit,
an oil tank containing 55,000 barrels
of oil was set on fire, and then ex-
tinguished.

The picture as a whole should prove
interesting to all, and anyone is in-
vited to attend. At the last pictures,
an audience of about two hundred
people were present, and an equally
large crowd is expected this week.

The freshmen or wesleyan Univer-
sity rank highest among 25 colleges
in the country in intelligence, if intel-
ligence can be measured by tests. Wes-
leyan freshmen averaged 21.17 when
the highest possible score is 40. Two
men scored 39, which is considered
very remarkable. Syracuse Univer-
sity is second with 19.98, Mt St. Vin-
cent third, Dartmouth fourth, and the
University of Chicago fifth.

Mysterious Track Meet
Will Be Held Saturday

No handicap track meet will
be held on this coming Saturday
but a mysterious meet of some
kind is scheduled to take place
in the afternoon. Coaches Oscar
Hedlund and Bill Meanix when
interviewed refused to divulge
what is going to happen and the
track managers proved equally
reticent. Whatever happens,
there will probably be a large
number of track men on hand to
compete.

1�

FIVE MEN OUT FOR
CLASS PRESIDENCY

Greater Percent of Freshmen
Class Must Vote Than

Ever Before

(Continued from Page 1)

Brookline. His preparatory school
was Chauncey Hall, where he attend-
ed for three years, and for one year
he went to the Boston Commerce High
School. He was a member of the
Dramatics Club at Chauncey Hall, and
an all-around student. At the Insti-
tute on Field Day he acted as one of
the cheerleaders, and he is now on the
cast of The Tech Show.

Joseph P. Brennan is a native of
Cambridge. He prepared for the In-
stitute at Cambridge High School,
from which he graduated last June.
When Brennan came to the school in
September he went out for the fresh-
man crew but due to medical advice
he changed his activity and is now in
the competition for crew manager. He
is also much interested in literary
work and at present is one of the can-
didates out for "Voo Doo."

C. Philip Hendricks attended King-
ston High School, in New York, where
he played Varsity football and baseball
four years, was stage manager of the
dramatic club, and editor of the year-
book. He entered the Institute last
year and held the position of manager
of freshman football, but due to ill
health he was forced to leave Tech-
nology and re-enter as a freshman this
fall. This year he was supervising
manager of Field Day football and is
now in the competition for Track Man-
ager.

Victor C. Studley comes to the Insbti-
tute from Springfield, Mass. His prep-
aratory work was completed at a tech-
nical high school in Springfield, and
he was very prominent there in school
activities, being a member of the track
team, and captain and manager of the
tennis team. He took part in the ten-
nis tournament now being held and
finished well towards the top of the
list. He is now engaged in the com-
petition for freshman crew.

PRIZE COMPOSITIONS
RECEIVE BOIT PRIZES

By the will of the late Robert A.
Boit, the sum of $5,000 was left to the
Institute, the interest of which is to
be used in annual prizes "to stimulate
the interest in the best use of the
English language." These prizes were
established in 1921-22, and are now
awarded to members of the Sopho-
more class in English and History on
the basis of the required written work
done by them. The winners of the
prizes of $25 each for the second term
of last year have been announced by
Professor Pearson, Head of the De-
partment of English and History, as
f ollows:

Hunter Rouse, "A Puppet-Master
Muses"; A. G. Shepard, Jr., "H. G.
Wells and the Human Adventure";
H. P. Meissner, "The Canons of Art";
A. G. Berndtson, "Realization"; Levon
Seron, "Report on Samuel Butler's
'Erewhan.'"

The judges were Professor Charles
Gott of the English Department of
Tufts College, and Mr. D. M. Fuller.
and Mr. W. C. Greene, Jr., of the Eng-
lish Department of the Institute of
Technology.

M. !. T. A. A.

Will the following men please call
for their Varsity shingles at the office:

"T"-C. B. Meagher, P. H. Kirwin,
R. A. Jack, J. A. McCarthy, M. H. Fay,
J. S. Wiebe.

tTt-T. Kuki, M. Davier, We-tuh
Kwauk, D. F. Collier.

gTt-C. W. Newhall, W. B. Moore,
G. V. Patrick.

aTa-C. B. Meagher, M. H. Fay, P.
H. Kirwin, R. A. Jack, J. A. McCarthy,
R. C. Austin. C. E. Worthen, Jr., N. W.
Mitchell, N. L. McClintock, N. E.
Earle, J. S. Wiebe.

T. E.'N. COMPETITION

The managing board of the Tec7h Ezn-
gineering Newvs announces the begin-
ning of a Post-Field Day Competition.
All interested in trying out for the
paper should report to the office in
Walker basement.

WALKER DINING SERVICE
FOR ALL TECH MEN AND THEIR FRIENDS

"SENIOR DANCE"
TUXEDOS For Hire

Full Dress, Tuxedos and Cutaways, Silk Hats,
Shoes and Shirts--Special rates to Tech Men.

E-W.FP BURNS COMPANY
12.5 Summer St., Boston

SIMPLEX
WIRES AND CABLES

INISULATIED WITH RUBBIER

Pa^PR OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

MANUFACrURItIs

SOI DEVONSHIRE STREET

BOSTON

CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

I[f YORK CLVICLAND

JAC2KSONVILLE

Who will scout
this electrical f ro n t i e r

STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power stations, hy-
dro-e'octric developments, trans-
misslon lines, city and Interurban
r a ! 1 ays, gas and chemical
plants, industrial plants, ware-
houses and buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from their
own designs or from designs of
other engineers or architects.

OPERATE public utility and In-
dustrial companies.

REPORT on going concerns, pro-
posed extensions and new proj-
ects.

FINANCE industrial and public
utility properties.

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

BELL SYSTEM
el r nation-wide system of 1 8,000,000ooo inter-connecting telephones


